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Ghinese Tourists Travel More...

Doris Grage, Maria Repnikova
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'l'he "Scout l'rogr:rrnnrc on li.spe'.t li)r Intcllc(to.ll l)ropcrty
Itights (lPR)'is now rccruiling youngcr gcncrnlions in Hong
Kong. Ihe c'ffort is jointlv organized b,v thc S(()ut Arsoriation of
Il()ng Kong, H(,ng KonB (lustoms and [-xcisc I)cplrtnrcnt,
\lotion Picturc Associittion, and Hong Kong lrrtcllccturl
Propcrlv Socictr'.'lhc progrJnr includcs scminars, visits, and
()thcr acti!itics intendcd to li)slcr respc.t li)r ljr.'.lli\ itv Jnd
ins|ire,ves11* luu"utors. lhe scout badges will bc prcsentecl kr
scouts who hnve (onrplelcd thc progranl. Scoul lcadcr's wcre
trained earlier tlris 1,car to (lucate youth on lhc inrportancc of
IPli protcction.
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liequentlv. ()f thcsc tr.lvclcrs, 69 fcrcenl !rc \\'()nlen .rnrl 3o pcr'
.cnt ire in lheir los. l)lj\lilc lllc in.rcisc, nrJI]) (.hincse itill
cnnnol alli)rd ovcrsc.rs lr.rvt'1. ()nlv one in tcn rcsitlcrrts ol'thc
nrailrland's lhr.'c *'c.rltllic\t (ilic\-llciiir)g, ( ;uilnS/h()u, irn(i
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Shanghai-hl r t r;r'clcd .rbro.rti.
...and Spend More
Ac.ording t() a re..nt .\(.Niclsen antj lrrlrcc\\irrld
Asso.iiltion survcv, (.hintst lorrrists drof .tn .r\'cr.r!ic ()l S9l{7
during shol'ping sprecr.rbrrr.rd, thc highesl in lhc \v{)rld.
litvorile purchirstr intltrcle txpcnsive dcsigncr clrrlhcs, (rsnrclics, luxury hrancls, and clndits. Shanglrai travclrrs.rrc the
[)iggcst sprn(l('rs, lljJving ln avclagc of $1,781 |rr (.lpil.r in
liurope. ln corrlra\l lo tourists li()nr othcr c()unlrirs, (:hincs.
tcnti to cconort'tizc on hotcl loonrs and iixxj.
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EVENT WRAP-UP

UPCOMING EVENTS

Washington

Washington

MaY

welcome Reception for PRC Ambassador to the United States
H.E. Zhou Wenzhong and Mme. Xe Shumin fc.rturcd
incoming Amblssador Zhou We'nzhong antl lris wife', Mrnc.
Xie Shunrin. PR(l l'lnrl)nssy lllinislcr and t)tltuty (ihic'l of
l\lis'iorr Thcng lcgtrrnE rl\() .lll.n(l(d.

lssugs Luncheons
July 2l, 2005
September 15,2005

Beijing
Luncheon Featurcd former Undersecrctary of
(i)nrnrcrce Grant Aldonas, now chair of '[iansparcnc]'
lntcrn:rtional in thc l..lnitcd States, on tradc with (lhina
Issues

Intellectual Property Rights (lPR) Seminar and l,uncheon
of (irnrotercc co hostcd an
ll)l{ srnrinar irnd lunehcon liaturing PR(lVicc l\linistcr of

'I hc LIS(lBC and thc LIS ( lharrrbcr
(

i)rrrnlcrcc \1a Xiuhong.

June
GaIa 2005 With nearly 400 guests in attendance, includinB
corporate executives, acadenrics, and US and PRO public officials, the USCBC Cala honorcd Xu Kuangdi, vicc chair of the
Ohinese People's Political Consultative Conference and former
mayor of Shanghai. Corrncil Vice Chair Hon. Barbara H.
l'ranklin, who is also president and CEO of Barbara l'ranklin
Entcrprises and fornrer US Secretary of Commcrce, welcomed
guests on behalf of the USCBC and presented Xu with the
(iruncil's Distinguished Scrvicc Award. After Xu's brief
remarks, US Secretary of Oommerce Carlos M. (lutierrez, who
had just returned f'rom (lhina, delivered the keynote address.
32nd Annual Membership Meeting 'I'he US(lll(l's ,l2nci Annual
Mernbt"rship Meeting kxrk place func 9 with a ntorning cliscussiorr on human resourcc trends and employee conrnritnrent in
Ohina hy Michael Broonrhcad, intcrnational consultdnl at
\Vatson Wvan \\brldwidc. Ianres Blakenel', countr)' nrannger(lhina with Control Risks (;roup, then gave an updatc tionr the
lield on IPR challenges atrd bcst practices. Ed (lrcsscr, dircctor,

'liade irnd Gkrbal Markcts Pro.iect dt the P(rgressive Policy
lnstitute, presented a t)aper sponsored by thc (lhina llusiness
!-orunr, U.S-C'hrira Tntcle h Ptqtetive: Asia\ Enrryiry Lhfin and
ln4tlicat ions for the Umldl.stirlcr former US Ambnssador k)
Ohina and Managing [)ireck,r at Kissinger Associates, lnc. I.
Stapleton Roy ftrllowt'd with perspectives on thc'trilirtcral relationship. Senator (lhuck }lageldclirered thc luncheon kcprotc
adtlrcss, "US-China Relations: A View from thc US Senilte."
National Development and Reform C-ommission (NDRC)
Reccption Featurcd N[)RO delegation nrenrbcrs, Pllc Fimbassy
oltrcials, including Amtrassador Zhou Wenzhong, US I)c'partment
rrf llnergy host

oflicills, nnd US(IBC guests and

stalT

nrcnrlrrs.

Roundtable Discussion on Risk Management l:cirtLred Peter
llumphrev, founder of Ohina\\h1's, a risk nranagenrcnt adviso
ry practice.
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June
Governor's Forum Featured Shandong (;overnor Han Yuqun
and Vice (iovernor Sun Shoupu. (ir-hosted with the (lhina
(louncil lirr the Promotion of lntcrnltional Tradc.

Sha nghai
June
Luncheon on Applying for Distribution Rights in the
Waigaoqiao Free Trade Zone l'caturecl Zhu lun, gcncrrl
m.lnngrr, \lnrkcting and Scrviec (lcrrtcr, Shangh.ri, \\higaoqiao
t:rcc li.rtlc Tonr'.

USCBC Gala 2005

Former Shanghai
Mayor and currgnt
VicB Chair of the
Chiness Peopls's

l
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ConferencE Xu
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Kuangdi recsiving
the USCBC's
Distinguishod
Service Award lrom
USCBC Vics Chiir
Earbars Hackman
Franklin
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USCBC President John Frisbi€ and US CommBrce Secretsry Carlos

M. Gutierrez at the USCBC Gala 2005
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Stapleton
Rov
Senator Chuck Hageldelivering the keynots
add.ess at the 32nd Annual Meeting

Erin Ennis, USCBC; Edward Grssser, Progressive Policy lnstitute;
Ambassador J. Staplston Boy, KissingBr Associatss

IPR Seminar and Luncheon
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.--PBC

Ministry o, Commsrc6 Vico Minisler Ma Xiuhongi

Vics Ministor Ms 8nd DBputy
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John Frisbio, USCBCj Joann Piccolo, Motorola, lnc.

USCBC Welcomos New PRC Ambassador
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Jane Howard. Bechtel; John Frisbi8, USCBC;
Ambassador Zhou WEnzhong

PRC

Herbert Hansell, Jones 0ay; Ambassador Zhou
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hina's robust economic growth over the last two
decades has sent demand for freight transport
services soaring. From 1978 to 2OO3, freight transport
increased more than six-fold, from 2.5 billion tons to 15.6
billion tons. Grorarth in terms of ton-km (TKM) was equally
impressive, leaping from slightly less than 1 trillion to 5.7 trillion
TKM. Most analysts estimate that China's rate of economic
growth during the next 15 years will average around 7 percent

A,
I
\.,

annually. Assuming historical trends continue, bV 2O2O freight
transport in China will more than triple to almost 50 billion tons,
or 1 8.1 trillion TKM.
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arr'nll irlong the coast. l hc rcnraining 22 interirrr
provin(cs, constjtuting 6u.-3 pcrccnt of the totitl
population, accounted firr less than l0 percent
of f,rreiFn tradr'. Rcgional iuc,rnrc Jisparitier art
only rvorscning.

IN\l!
h

Following policy changes lrrought about b1,
lhrn.is aciesrion to \\irrld lilrlc ( )rganizution
(W'l O ) m.'nrbership and thc impact of globalization, produ.tion centcrs are being created in
placcs in central and weslcrn Chinr that have
low unil production costs. Foreign and Chinese
cofipnnies see great risks and logistical and suppl,v chain challenges in (lhina's inlirnd locations
bccausc trirnsport costs are higher, and logistics
systenrs arc unpredictablc and pront'to delays.
P<xrr supply chain pro.csscs rcsult in krw rates of
cuslomer satisfactiorr, rctail chargc hacks, production linc'shutdowns, and cxccss working capital tied up in invenbry-all of which reduce
compctitiveness irl world markets.'lbtal logistics
costs rcpresented 17.7 perccnt of (lhin.r's GDP in
2000 c()mpared to l0.l percent in thr' United
States. In a recent statenent, Ou Xinqian, Vice
Ministcr of the National l)cvtlopnre'nt and
Rcfornr (lonrmission (Nt)R(;). indicatcd that
total logistics spending in (ihina reached $350
billtrn in 2004, up I6.6 pcrcent over 2003. Thc
China l)aily rcp<trted that Chinir spcnds 21 per(crl irl (;l )P ()n logrsticr conrprrcd lo jurt ovcr
l0 pcrcent in developed counlrics. (l:rrgo trlns(

!

il

ffina Railw-ays
gets into thq
husiness of

\

,STrrrodal

rll

nta

f

iner

port costs dre three timcs highcr in China than
in developed countries.

transport

lnternational containers

land at China's ports...

Keeping pace with foreign trade, container
at China's ports has been grorving robustly (sce p.28). C)verall, containr'r tral6c in the
nint'ma)or Chinese ports rcachcd 70.5 million
20-foot cquivalent unils (TIiU ) in 2004, up 46.6
percent over 2002's 48.I nrillion 'IEU. Over the
last two years, container tr:rffic grew 21.1 percent annually, approaching lhe 28-pcrcent-peryenr incrcase in China\ lirreign tradc during the

trlffic

APL Co. Pte l-td.

()nc of the drivers of this growth in freight
has bccn thc'tremendous expansion of fcrreign
-llblc). The totirl voh.rnrc of China's
tradc (sce
tbrcign trade in 2005 is cxpecled k) hit $1.44

srmc pcriod.
Becausc

of Chinir's largely unclerdeveloped

trillion.'liade accounts firr an unusually large
proF)rtion of China's G[)P: 6l pr'rccnl in 200.1

lrrgistitr,,ervices, most inl(rn.rlionrl (ontainers
do not leave a port's imnrcdiirtc vicinit).. In

compJred to.l3.9 perccnl in 2000 dnd 29.8 percent in 1990. In comparison, US li)reign trade

Bcneral, containers are packed and unpacked at

accounred lirr 20.4 percent of
21.6 perccnt

(ll)P in

1990 and

in 2003.

China's rapid econornic and forcign trade
growth hls been regionally untralanced, however. (irastal regions have grown rapidly, while
those in the interior have fallcn bchind. In 2004,
thc top rine provinces, ranked in tcrms of volunre of forcign trade, accounted for more than
90 lerccnt ,rf Chinai ttrtal. l hcsc nine provinces

or near lhc porl and goods are transported to
and fronr inland points by truck, barge, or rail.

'lhis cumbersome and time-consunrinB process
irdds costs irnd results in hig,h cargo loss and
damage. As a result of China's W I() a(ccssion
commitments, foreign lrcight [orwarders and

third- rnJ fourth-party L'gisti.s,'ervice organizations are now entering the Irlarket, bringing
cxpertise and capability in tht'provision of
seanrless logistics services.
f
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China's Trade with the World ($ billion)

2000
Exports 249.2
% change 27.8

lmpons
%

change

Tota

%

chanqe

200t

2002

2003

266.2

r5

438.4

593 4

346

354

295 2

4128

561 4

212

3S9

68

225.1

35.8

8.2

474.3

509.8
1.5

31.5

620.8 85r.2
21.8

37 I

2004

360
1.!54.8

357

Not€: PBC exports r€ported on a t0B basis; imports on a CIF basis
Source: TJSCBC/PRC General Admrnrslration o, Customs, Crirab Customs Slsnstcs

The Chinese
railway's market
share of interna-

tional container
transport has

historically
been less than 3
percent, whereas
its share of overall
freight transport
has ranged from
33 percent to 42
percent over the
last 10 years.

...While rail
struggles to catch up
The Chinesc railway's market share of irrter-

national container transport has historically
been less than 3 pcrccnt, whereas its share of
overall frcight transport has ranged frolr1 lJ

percent to.l2 perccnt over the last l0 yedrs.'lhe
national railway transport sector plays a critical
role in supporting thc ((|untry's ec(,nomic
growth. For this reason, the Ministry of
Railwayr 1yO111 hrs bccn implementing an
ambitious program of capacity expansion and
service improvcrnents throughout the nation's
railway infrastructure. As part of this effort,

MOR has recognized thc importance of scanrless intermodal transport with the railway providing the criticill linkage in the d<xrr-to-door
nlovement trf containerized goods in the most
effi cient, environmenlally friendly, and costcftective manner.
For China to nraintain sustainat:lc ciortonric
development and conlpetitiveness in world markets, it must reduce lransport costs. And for
China to take full irdvantage of its enviablc position as one of thc world leaders in international
trade, conrainerization of freight is paramount.
Rail intermodal transportation is the key to thc
seamless movemcnt of goods lionr producer to
consumer, both donrcstic and international.
'l'his is whcre (lhin.t Railway (CR), the operating
arnr of MOR, has an inrportant role to play.
On lanuary l, 2004, MOR established the
China Railway (bntainer Transport Co. l-td.
(CRCTC). CRC'l'(l has l5 shareholders. MOR,
through the (ihina Railway Container Transport
Center (which is an agency directly unrler
MOR) holds 5l percent of the shares and
Chinat l7 regional llailway Administratbns
(RAs) hold the renraining 49 percent ofthc
shares. The share of each RA is proportiorrate to
its container traffic: Shanghai RA has the highest
share (7,5 percent), and Nanchang RA has thc
lowest

(

1.5 percent ).

'l'he mission of (IRCTC is to ptovidc cust
effective internrodal container transport that is
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responsivc to shippers'desires, is c{licient and
cnvironmcnlnlly fricnclly, and produ(e\.r s,rli\tractory return to its shareholders. (lll(l l(l's
scope of busincss includes:

O Container

ra il transport;
Contaitrcr intcrnrodal transport;
O Sale and lcasc of intcrnrodal contain.'rs, spccial containers, container facilities, and railway

a

vans;

O

Ctrrgo storagc, krading and unloading, packing and dclivery; und
I Relirted economic, technical, ard inli)rmation
consulting serviccs.
CRC'IC arrangcs tirr lhe transport, storagc,
loading, unloading, and local dclivcry of intcrntrd.rl crrntiriners. OR(:TC is also in thc (('nlniner
leasing and tarpaulin leasing busincss. (iR(i'lC
owns 8,250 railway flat cars and 190 doublc-stack
single platfi'rnrs frrr t rJnsp()rlinB cr)nl.lincrs,
which irre niaintiined al the MOR workshops. lt
also owns a totil of 213,000'fEU of nine difi'erent typcs of containcrs, including 20-foot and 40fbot ISO containers. ln addition, CRC'IC has a
number of platftrrnr-bnsed containers for specialized transportation, such as automobilc stackrack. specill tank corrtainers, and conlaincrs

with collapsible

sidc's for oversize lugs and pipes.

CIICTC's maior lbcus is on intermodal railway
container transporlatiorr, however, which indced
is the primary purposc for its establishnrent.
CRC'l'(l's prcscnt intermodal tcrrrrinal operations are enrbedded in the RAs'freight handling
facilities and scrviccs.-l'hese serviccs consist of
freight consolidation and distribution lionr various forms of krcal pick-up and dclivery vthicles
into or out of containers. Local pick-up and
delivery trucking service of containers and
snraller units of freiglrt consolidation is providcd by the ltAs' tieight opcrations or by dircct
CRCTC custonrcrs. ()R(ITC provides rail internrodal transportalion of standard ISO and spccial containt'rs, which are loaded onto and
unloadcd fronr rail cars at freight stations operated by thc RAs.
At present, CR,C'IC, through thc RAs, provides railway container transportation scrviccs at
609 railway stntiorls on the CR railway nc.twork.
1 he prr:lili'r.rtrrrn of erlntainer hirndlinB st.rtions
does not rellcct any planned growth, but is the
result of ad hoc dcvek)pmcnt, based or local
demand for containcr traflic. It is not nccessarily
based on thc cconomics o[ such trallic at t'lch
station, howcvcr. MOR and CRC'IC expect these
scrvices to consolidale ovcr the ncxt lew ycars

into l8 planncd intermodal hub tcrminals,3T
major container handling terninals, and sonre
150 other railway lreight stations thal will hc
designatcd to handle container traffic. Thc planning with rcgrrrr.l to these terminal tircilities is
based on both present and forecast traflic.
A service network of 92 daily treight train
schedules, proviclccl by MOR, opcratcs betwccn
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But now there's only one word for who we are.
The people of ChevronTexaco, Caltex, Chevron, and Texaco are moving
forward together, under one unitied name - Chevron.

we're 47.Ooo employees strong, in 180 countries, working hard
to deliver reliable energy to the world.
And though the brands you're familiar with at our service stations will not change, our new
look reflects what we've become - a company dedicated to improving lives by harnessing
our planet's most important resource: human energy.
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designatctl origin-dc'stination station pairs. Ilr
addition to thesc'92 scht'dules, other spccial
trains operilte roughly three timcs per week.
Sonrc speciirl tririns are dedicated double-stack
and ure reserved for a few primary cuskrnrers,
nrostly stcamship lines or lar61e freight forwarding conrpanies.

For intcrnational trallic, including landbridgc tr.r[6e. dedicaled (r)r)laincr trainr opcrutc
bctrveen Tianjin and Ulaanbaatar in Mongoliir;
Beijing and Macao; and l-ianyungang in fiangsu
and Almat,v in Kazakhstan. (ln carly April 2005,
26 railways including CR(ITC signed a protocol
in W shinSlon, l){., trr lrcgin rcgular containcr
train service betrvecn China anri \{estern
EuroPe with onward shipping across the
Atlantic by.ontainL'r ship to thc US easl coast.
Although longer and nr<rre costly, this irltcrna-
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tive routc is considered the only option available to avoid congestion at Chinese and US
west coast ports. Congestion at US wcst coast
ports has been well documentcd Isec p.22]; last
summer average ship waiting tinre at anch<lr [or

bcrth assignment in sonre Chirrese ports was
high enough to drive slrot charter rates up 2025 pertent over 200-1.) I)ouhlc-stack container
operation started on the Beijing-Shanghai route
in April 2004. B),2007, this double-stack service
will be cxtended to the frrllowing four routes:
Beijing Kowloon (Hong Kong); Lianl,ungangl,nnzhou (Gansu); Shanghai-Hangzhou
(Zhejiang)-Zhuzhou ( Hunan)l and Qingdao-

li'nan (both in Shandong).

Although CRC'IC has been set up

as an

independent conrpany scparate from l\'lC)R, its
general business practiccs and processes con-
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Intermodal
Container Hubs
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2.
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4.
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6.
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8.
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10.
11.
12.
13.

Beiiing
Cheogdu. Sichuan
Chongqing

0alian, LiEoning
Guangzhou,Guangdong
Harbin,Heilon0jiang
Kunminq, Yunnan
Lanzhou, Gansu
Ningbo, Zheiiang

0ingdao. Shandong
Shanghai
ShenyanO, Liaoning
Shenzhon, Guangdong

14. Iisniin

15. Urumqi, Xiniiang
16. Wuhan, Hubei

17. Xi'an, Sh6anxi
18. Zhenguhou, Jiangsu
Sourco: PRC Minlslry ol

tinuc to bc the same as when the business was
handled by the intermodal center. RAs still provide container booking and transportation services, but on all way'bills for containers,
CRClC i$ indicated as the booking agency
(even though CRCTC has no physical presence
at most of the container booking stations).
When the intermodal tariff revenue is collected
from the shipper, it is transferred to MOR's
revenue account. At the end of the month,
MOR distributes the major portion of this rev,
enue to thc RAs and CRCTC on the basis of its
rules for revcnue settlement. (MOR collects
and distributes CRCTC revenue according to a
formula that nray not adcquately reflect the
true costs of each entity participating in the
nrovement of containers. In other words. the
current system does not use market pricing.)
The investment requirement for terminals
and new conlainer handling equipment is
large. In addition to its own equity and traditional credit facilities, CRCTC is exploring foreign and donrestic financing options, including
Iisling sharcs on slock exchanges and joint ventures with f<rreign investors/operators rvho can
contribute ncw techn<llogy to the design and
management of large container terminals.
Though CRCTC was created to house MOR's
container transport business under one roof, it

must find its own funds for investment in facilities and equipment.

naiMays, Chrns noilway
Cootsiner Transpon Co. Ltd.

Container hub terminals
on the drav\ring board
CRCTC plans to build l8 nes,central container terminals as hubs rt national centers of
trade and commerce, major ports, and container

traflic iunctions in the country (sec IJox). Tltese
would be state-of-the-art terminals using the
latest technolog,v in termiral development,
operation, and managenrent.
The terminals would help to transter containers from rail to truck and truck to rail.'Ihe
plan for devclopment of intermodal container
transporl facilities includcs the redevrlopment
of 37 existing freight stations, which handle all
kinds of cargo, into dedicated container handling stations. Container handling stations typically handle 100,000 to 200,000 containers per
year. (Hub terminals are larger, handling
200,000 or more containcrs per,vear.) These stations arc located at provincial capitals, major sea
ports, or major inland ports. Some of these
freight yards are already handling containers
tsee Map). The conrersion of freiSht stations
into container handling facilities will require the
provision of appropriate lengths of track, ramps,
stacking arcls, equipment for handling contuiners, and infirrmation technology systems that
will connect with the containcr handling facili'
ties in other parts of the country,, CRCTC, RAs,
and maior customers.
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Thinking about
mega terminals
As freight voluntes rise, China is considering

building nrega terminals to remove congestion
in the nation'.s major ports and adjoining city
road networks. A ,trega terminal has an annual
capacity of 4 to 5 nrilliorr containers. I-or comparison, the largest facility in the Unired States
can handle 2 million containers per year.
The Port of Tianjin serves as a good case
study to illustrate the conditions that lend themselves to the construction of mega terminals.
Thc Port of Tianjin handled 3.8 million TEU in
2004 and expects to handle l0 rnillion TEU by
20I0. This impressive gromh is typical of
China's major ports. ln the case of Tianjin, the
major markets servcd in contaiDer transport
consist of Beijing and other major metropolitan
areas in eastern, central, and western China as
well as Mongolia. (An agreement between the
PRC and Mongolia designated Tianjin as the
port ofaccess for land-locked Mongolia.)
Though the Beijing metropolitan area is rhe primary market served bv the Port of Tianjin, none
of the container freight between I'irnjin and
Beijing was moved by rail in 2003, irccording to
CR's statistics.
An annual volume of 3.8 million TEU transinto one TEU on the roads and streets serving the port every 8.3 seconds for 2,1 hours per
day,365 days per year. The projected l0 million
TBU mean one TEU on the road network every
3.2 scconds. Thc congestion on thc roads serving the port is already severe. Thc 140 km distance fiom Beijing to the outskirts of Tianjin
typically takes 90 minutes and the last 5 km to
the port area takes another 90 n]inutes. Because
of this congestion on the existit'lg cxpressway, a
new expressway is under construction, and a
third one is in the planning stage. ln addition,
thc city authorities have pledged t<r make substantial investments in the local road network.
A meg,r railway container terminal strotegically located 20 to 30 km inland fron the Port
of Tianjin, with shuttle rail connection directly
lates

from the quays, w<luld reduce congestion and
pollution and save scarce land resources. This
rail shuttle should be operated in a closed circuit
with connectivity to the national railway network for direct transfer of containers to CR for
transportation to ultimate destinations.
Dcdicated rail service between the quays and
the mega terminal would involve segregated
loading of containers at the quays irr blocks of
platforms by inland destination, shuttle transfer
of loaded rvagons to the mega terminal for creating trains, and the dispatch of trains as they
become ready. The reverse procedure would be
used for exports, where platforms for a specific
container ship are shuttled to the quay for loading. Close coordination must also be established
with ocean shipping lines, freight forrvarders,
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A mega railway container terminal strategically located 20 to 30 km inland
from the Port of Tianiin, with shuttle rail connection directly from the quays,
would reduce congestion and pollution and save scarce land resources.

.ln(l others in the Lrgistics clrain to move contlincrs lo and fiour inland points nithout pack
ing or unplcking nt'ar the port. Also,
nrrnngcnrents nrust be nradt'with Customs
.tutlroritics t() nlova (()rrtiliners rrnclcr bontl
bctwccn th,.'nregl tt'rnrinll and the quays, with

(iustonrs inspc.lior) antl clcarlncc taking pln.e
dl lhc rlrelia tcrminal.
lf this proccss is crrclirlly planncd, nrost
containcrs to and liom inland points would not
bc loadcd or unkradcd at the terrl'rinal. Tlrey
woukl rcnrain on tlrc plirtlirrnr car in the ternrinal's switchin11 rrc'ir. lhou6lh intcrnodal rail is
lllost cost ef-tcctivc on nloves of n]()rc thnn 5(X)
krrr. sll(,rl (list.rrr( (r'nt.rirrcr shuttles arc justi
lied on thc basis of volunrc. Similar nrcga tcrnrinals coukl bc considered for Shanghri and
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half a dozen other ports in (ihina whcrc cit,v
inliastructure is alrertly hcavily crrngcstcd nnd
growing truck lrJlii( is (Ju\ittB \cri{rus environnrcntrl ltr,rlrlcnrs. l hc:'( rrlcllir (()ntirin(r t(rrri.
nrls woulcl be krcatecl inland, away lionr thc
waterfront. l'he initinl invrstm€nt rnd opcrirlinB cost would bc lowcr Pcr unit ol cafracity
bt'cruse of ccononrics ol scirlc.

The containorization of China
1hc raf i.l gr,xvth ol e,'ttt.tincriz.rti,,n in
(ihinir is uniquc in thc scnsc lhat this scalc of
growth h.rs ttol b!'crt cxpcricnccd clscwhere in
thc'world. (lhina has no cxanrPlc to lirllow rnd
llrcrcf,'r( rirusl d0Pl uni(luc \('luti"n:. lr' \uil it\
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CIFIT

Th(' id(\il way to expend the least time and ener8y to investigal(, the inveslm('nl cnvir(,nmcnt of countrie\
.lnd .t(:ir' all over the world in one single trip, and to (h(xrsc the mo:,t vrlunhlo inv('ltm(]nt p()je(ts
w()rl(l!vr(le, is to attend the China lniernational Fair for lnveslnrent and Tr.(k'(( lFlTl, which is held in

z)ufa
Approved

XiiDx n, China durinB 5ept.8-1 1 .innually.
The sole national event in China for international investment promotion, over the past three consecutive
session5 CltlT has attraded governmental or8anizations fr()m more than 40 countries and regions around
the world to introduce their forei8n investment policies, investment environments and investment proiects.
And accordin8 to the Or8anizin8 Committee's sourcts, some 29 countries and regkrns across the globe
have decided to attend the 9th CIFIT this year lt is estimated that the attending countries and regions will
outnumber the previous two sessions, making CIFIT a truly Blobal investment promotion platform.

Event

CIFIT is sponsored by China's Ministry of Commerce and co-sponsored by United Nations Conference on
Trade, and Development (UNCTAD), United Nations lndustrial Development Or8anization (UNIDO),
lnternatk)nal tinance Corporation (lFC) and World tusociatk)n of lnvestment Promotion Agencies (WAIPA).

Provincial governments throuShout China, relevant ministries or commissions under China'g central
Bovernmenls and some national llusiness associations, headed by high-ranking officials at the provincial or
ministerial level, invariably send large delegations k) attend CIFIT and set up exhibition booths. CIFIT
ensures facilitation and a stage for government and enterprises in and beyond China to display national
(regiohrl) and corporate images, environments, products, proiect5 and marketing opportunities.

J

CIFIT also s€,rves as an authoritative podium and information hub for publicizing China's foreign inveshent
policies, laws and regulations, overall investment climate, and investment cooperation pro,ec1s. Each CIFIT
witnesses the convening of *lnternalional lnvestmenl Forum" and related serial s€minars on hot investment
issues pivotin8 on China's strategies of lntroducin8 FDI and Coin8 Clobal. State leaders of China,

executives of international or8anizations, high-ranking officials irom foreign governments, and worldrenowned economists and entrepreneurs are invited to deliver key-note speeches, ensuring prestigious
policy and theoretical guidance for international investment cooperation. ln addition, the serial seminars,
symposiums and briefin$i or8anized by Bovernments, investment promotion a8encies and enterprise5 from
dozens of countries and regions beyond China attracl numerous business Buests and entrcprenelirs from
home and abroad. The lnternational lnvestment Forum and the multitude of symposiums on lntroducing
FDI and Coin8 Clobal hare become the baromete. of global capital flow and an enormous database of
global investment environments, proiects and investment promotion theories.
As one of the most important investnrent promotional ac'tivities in the

world, CIFIT has received increasinS

attention and feedback from governments and enterpriser worldwide. For instance, the Bth CIFIT in 2004
attradcd a total of 11,841 overseas Buests from I 1B countries an(l re8ions around the world.

global investment promotion event has also won recognition
from Utl (The Clobal Association of the Exhibition lndustry), which enlisted CIFIT as irs new affiliate in
March,2005.
CIFIT'S increasinS international scope as a

The First ASEM Trade and lnvestment Exposition, as proposed by Chinese Premier Wen liabao at the 5th
ASEM in Hanoi 2004 and unanimously applauded by member countries, will be held concurrently with
th€'upcomin8 9th ClFlT, fu(her augmenting CIFIT'S intern.rtional scope. The Expo aims to display ASEM

members' overall trade & investment policies, projects and environments, economic development
achievements, and corporate imaSes.Without a doubt, attending these 2 events in iust one single trip will
enable you to reap unlimited lrade and investment cooperation opportunities.

a oa

The OrganizinB Committee of CIFIT

Tel.: +86-592-2669826,2669828
Fax: +86-592-2669830

E-mial:cifit@chinafairorg.cn
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Reforming the Port of Shanghai
is a priority for PRC Gustoms
n H

Ulark l- Dunn
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at the Global
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government statistics, Shanghai processed rnore than 1zl million TEU in
2OO4. ln 2OO3, Shanghai nras the third-busiest port in the v\rorld by
volume and TEU, processing 1 1 .2 million TEU and 315 -million metric tons
of cargo that year; it also generated revenue of Y84.7 billion ($1O.2
billion) and processed 7.5 million declaration forms. To handle such large
florrus of international trade, Shanghai Customs employs roughly 2,8OO
personnel throughout 43 offices in the greater Shanghai region.
Photo: S.E. Congdon-Martrn
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l)lcvious iltlerlpts t(, nrodcrnizc thc Port of Shanghai, including
thc Shanghai l\lodcl l'ort Proicct und.'rtakcn in prcpirraliorr frrr
(ihina\ hosting of th( 2001 Asi.r-Pacilic [:conemic Cd)pcrnti(m
lcadcrs mccting, halc hld lrositive rcsults. iUorc r..cnll)', Pl{(;
(Istonrs has rrradt'changts that inr'licatt'a scrious conrnritnrent k)
nrodcrnizc ports anrl oPcrationr, nol onl)'in Shanghai, but nationwidc. As thc prinre port o[ cnlry into (ihilir, Sh,rnghai rcct'ivcs a
signiticant irmount of attcrtion fionr hr'adquartcrs anrl is often thc
lest bcd for n$v pr(tgrrnrs.

Recent improvements
i

Pll(iCustoms l)cgan a ncw ntrrdcrnizaltrn push in J00-t and,
with thc hclp of a grnnt lionr thc LIS 'lirdc' and l)t'vckrpnrcnl
Agcncy (LJS l l)A), sclcclcd the (;lohirl Alli.rnct' lirr'liarlt' Etlicit'rcy
((;dlli) k) pro!idc tt'chnical rssistrncc and training rclatcd lo thc
modcrnizltiorr proccss lsc'c 1:.2{)). Pll(l (lrrslonrs,tiurs to r,rsc tht'
irput reccivcd throu8houl lhis tcchnicnlnssistalcc ilr thc d$'cloPmeut of .r long-ternr str t.gic plnn spt'cificallv rinrecl ilt .ustolrls
processes and Proccdurt's.

.t

{
{-

t

=

I

Indecd, Shrrnghri's rcc(tt irrrprovcnrr'rrls in cllicicncy nray sterrr,
in |arl, lnrnr upgr.rdcs thirt tlrc l'()rt h.rs underlirkt'rr irr thc hst [t'rv
yc.lrs to tir.ililnte tlndc $'hilc strcilnrlining (lustorns's opcrntiotls.
-l'hc
irrrprolcnrcnls includc using Chinit Fl-Porl arrd elcctrolric clc:trancc proct'sscs, incrcasing the porl's hours oI ol, ctittion, anrl estalr'
lishirg .r prclcrcnti.rl clcrrrntc polio'.
O China E-Port and electronic clearenc€ process€s
'l hc c-f()rt s),slcrrr, rvlrich clclrs gootls clt'.trrnricJllv hv using, n
singlc clcctronic tlul.r sul.lnrission, rvas dcsigletl lo inrfrovc lra.lc
cllicitn$'bv rlcctronic.rll,r linLing PR(l (lustonrs rritlr r)lhcr lrndcrclatr'd institr.rti(nrs such .ts llrc (iencritl Adnrinistrntion lirr Quality

I'r

Sulrcrvision, lrrspcctiorr, lnd Quarantint'; tlrc i\linirtrv ol ]iniln(ci
arrd lranks. lhough nrnry ol thcs!' institulions h,rve vcl to bc linkcd
kr thc sysrcnl, its usc within (:ulito rs iknrc hls inrprovcd ovcrall
(lcnr.ln(( tinrc\ irl thc Prrrt rrl Sh,rrtgh.ri.
As rc((ntl,v Js l(x)1, inrports olicn took at lcast 100 hours to
clcnr irt lh( Shnnglr.ri p()rl, whilc cxp()rts lrxrk rrrughly -10 hours.
Norv, \r'itlr thc issistxncc ol'clcrtronic clearanct' proccdurt's, lhe
avt'ragc grxrds clcarancc tinrc is orrll'a lt'rv hours. (irrrcntll,
inrportcrs :rld cxportcrs ciln subnrit sornc tlocunrcnts clcatn)nianllv
lirr clcarancc, though lrard (olrics irrc still ncccssitry lirr thc rclt'asc
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PRC Gustomc:

An Enormous
Operation

Amon0 ths tou0hest obsta.
clgs that the PBC Gen8ral
Administration ol Customs
must overcom€ is the sheer
sizs ol its organization. The
headquarters ststl of 600 in
Beijing ovorseos more than
10,0m individuals at ports

throughout tho country. In
comparison. prior to its reorga
nizstion under the Department
of Homsland Security, US
Customs hsadqusrters had
roughly l,2m sratl, with 20,m0
fleld persoflnel. The relatively
small headquaners and large
number of field ofticers tog€th
er pose consistoncy and oversight problems for Chins!
Customs moderni2ation 6frons
Ports operate with varying lsv.
6ls ol indepsndence 8nd int€r.

action with headquanors,
Because of its size and importancs, for exampls, thB
Shanghai pon enioys a strong
rolotionship and an opsn dialoguo with hesdquanors.
Mark J.0unn
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GATE Evaluatos PBC Customs, Provides Training

Al recently as
2OO1, imports

often took at
least lOO hours
to clear at tho
Shanghai port.
Now the average goods
clearance time
is only a few
houre.

Workin0 undor E grsntrrom $s US Trads and
0Bvsloprnsnt Agsncy, tho Global Alliancs lor Tradg
EtficiencylGATEI racemlydelivsred technical assistance to th8 PFC GBneral Administration of Customs
lor modemization and trada Iacilitation elfons. Th€
tschnical assistanco covsr8d thros stagos. Ths first
dags includsd a t8asibility study designod to raviow
PRC Customs policies snd procedurss. compEre

vido six wssks ol training on subi3cts rsngin0 trom
vrlustion snd clsssification to risk manag€m6nt and
audit ThoEe training ssssions took placs in Bsiiing,
Shanghai, Sh€n:hon, and lisniin.Ih0 thid and final
stage of ths t€chnicalassistancs includod a vist to
tho Unit.d Ststos by 6 dologrtion ot l0 PRC Customs

$em to intgrnstionslstondErds, End dote,nino

firoughoutthe Unibd Ststes snd observod tho

whethor 6ny gaps or flaws €xisted, GATE also
r8achgd out to ths tr8de communityto dgtorninE
the community's views on how PFC Customs was
lunctioning. Thes€ two Espects. along with 8r inro,mation tschnoloqy rssourcos assossm0nt gonorat-

oporations of US Cusloms snd Bordor Protection
olficials ss thsy procssssd goods trdving by air,

lor improvamentE that wsre
psss€d slong to ths senior manaoemont of PRC
Ed rscommondaions

olficials.
Ths group visited numsrous border pons

s€a, and land. Ths d6loqation also mst with numsrous US businssses ond oovernmant olfcials. For
intormation on obtaining s copy olihe r6port prspEred undsr $is grstlt, cortsct Mrrl J. ounn

{msrk@moinc.com).

Customs.

Tho second st8gs usod ths Exp€nis8 ot formsr
to pro-

-Mstk

US Customs p€rsonnal and industry oxperts

oI goods. As the e-port develops and the information technology architecture improvcs,
observers expect that importers and exporters
will no longer need to submit hard copics of
clectronic documents. In addition to Shanghai,
PRC (lustoms has begun using e-ports in other
large ports thl6ughqut the country, including
'fianjin and (iuangzhou.

O longer hours
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I
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Since October 2003, the Port of Shanghai has
been open seven days a week, up from live.
l'hou8h the port is staffed daily, not all procedures are performed over the weekend, prompting thc more-accurate dcscriptioo of the work
week as "5 + 2." Perhaps the mr)st important
process that does not occur over thc weekend is
goods inspection. Any container that requires
inspection must remain at the port until an
inspector is available.
Not all of China's p<)rts operate according to
this schedule. Most PRO ports are only open
Monday to Friday, but a few other ports have
extended hours. For instance, in Huanggang,
China! busicst vehicle border crossing located at
the border of Shcnzhen and Hong Kong, PRC
Cusloms beg,rn 24-hour per day cargo inspection in 1994. Tourist inspection services were
offered on a 24-hour per day schedule beginning
in 2003. In both instances, the inspections and
clearance arr, available seven days per week.
O The "good" list
In 2004, PRC Customs gencrated a list of69
companies that would receive preferential treatment at all Chinese ports. Much like Cusk)ms
Trade Partnership Against Tlrrorism menrbers in
the United States, the 69 companies on the prefcrred Iist will be subiect to fewer random inspections and faster clearance processes. The 69
companies, many of which are based in Shanghai,

fHE CHlllA EUSINESS BEVIEW

J. Dunn

wcre selected because of their past trade history
in China. Those that conducted a significant
anrount of trade and had not violated customs
rules rvere selected ftrr this trial list, which included a t'ew multinational corporations.
At the same time, PR(l Customs gcnerated

a

list of 58 companies that had repeatedly violated
customs rules and processes. All shipments from
compdnies on that list will receive greater scrutiny from customs inspect<lrs at China! ports and
borders.

lnternational cooperation
PRC Customs and the World Customs
Organization (WCO) have clearly recognized
the inlportance of Shanghai and its port to furthering ef6cient world trade. ln November 2004,
the Shanghai Customs College, a university PRC
(lustoms runs to educatc and lrain its personnel,
was inaugurated as the WCO Asia Pacific
Regional Training (lenter. It will serve as c training base not only for the roughly 5,000 (lhinese

students currently enrolled, but also for officers
from other custonrs adrninistrations in WCO
Asia-Pacific nations.
The US government will also soon send oflicials liom US Customs and Border ['rote(tion
(CBP) to the Port of Shanghai as part of the
Container Sccurity lnitiative (CSI). In late April
2005, (lBP and PRC Customs announced that
Shanghai would be the thirty-sixth operational
(lSI port. Soon, a team of CBP officers will be
positioned in Shanghai to tar6et and pre-screen
cargo containers bound for US ports. Thc program is designed to improve the sccurity of containerized shipments by identifoing shipments
thar prrse a risk for terrrrrism and scrcening

them prior to departure for the Llnited Slates.

A long "to-do" list
Though thcse stcps forward indicate receptivity k) change
and a real desire to facilitate trade, I'RC Custorrs must slill
tackle sonre siBnificant issur's. For examPle, (lustonrs n'rust
develop a trut'single window for goods declaration and
clearance and turther develqr the c-port system. As PRC
Custonrs upgrades its communications infrastructure and
inf<rrnration technokrgy by movirrg fr()m the H883 rutomated declaration system to the H2000 system, greater connectivity will allow morc tasks to he completed electronically.
The 112000 system is designed to incurporate all of the func"
tions und clatabases of H883, including risk management,
revenue collcclion intilrmatfun, and examination of shipping
documentation to v.'riry consistency. 'fhe nerv system's better
design will allow for greater efficiency in addition to enhancing the existing valuation svstem. lts uni6ed structurc allows
easicr standardization and nronitorin6i of processes and

information. By May 2004, roughly J0 percent of Shanghai
terminals had been transferrcd to the new H2000 system.
(lustoms also must improve its pcrformance to mutch its
gkrbal compctitors. As part of the technical assistancc to PR(l
Customs, GATE worked with members of the tradc commu'
nity t) undL'rslirnd their opinions of iustonrs (,perations in
China and entry and exit proccdures. In nearly all instances,
companies that used the Port of Shanghai said that its opcrctions were above average when corrpared k, other ports in
China and average when conrpared to other major world
ports. Taken as a wholc, though, Chinese ports werc seen as
operating Iess ef6ciently, or bclow average, whcn compared
with other nrajor world ports.

l)uring the last several years, PII() Customs has shown a
remarkable willingncss to change irnd improve. ln |anuary
2004, GATII presentcd PR(l ().rstoms with a list of preliminary recommendations for modernization ('fforts to
improve operations and facilitate trade. Six months later,
PR(l Customs Vice N'linisler Gong ZhenS spoke to a large
group of US company officials in Washingbn, DC, and
indicated that man,v of the recomnrendations rvithin that
inlerim rcport were being addressed- Custonrs was implen]cnting methods to improve transparency and consistency
and would try harder to interact with the trade industry, he
said. Vice Ministcr Gong also announced that PRC (lustoms
would establish regional coordinating offices to serve as
intcrmediaries betwcen hcadquartcrs and the individual
ports, assist with dccisionrnaking, and help eosure consistcDcy amonB ports. Analysts exPect that the outcome of
thcse structural reforms will be positive, assuminB that
Customs cstahlishes lnd adhcres t0 conrmunication protocols. Thesc regional coordinating offices will monitor the

day-to-day affairs of the ports and should improve the
overall trading environmerlt for conrpaflies that tr.Lde
through Chinese ports.
As trade through the Port of Shan8hai continues to grow,
Shanghai (lustoms will be faced with new challenges, such as
resource alkrcation for processing container flows and coping
with the ever-incrcasing security concerns associated with
international trade. As PRC Customs undertakes its l<lngterm strategic plan, Shanghai will continue to serve as a labo
ratory for the rest of the nation.
i,
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GBB-' Please tc'll me a little bit about thc focus of
thc nrcetings you've been attendinE here in
Washington.

Widdows:

Most of what we'vc been tircusing
on is the IUS] transportation intiastructure in general, and the difficulties that it causes our custonlers.
We'rr engaging with peoplc in Washington to help
thenr understand the impact that thcse infrastructure
problems have and will have.'Ihe focus has principally bt'en with t)O'l' IUS Department of
Transportationl, and it's bccn quitc interesting so tir.
There's an cnthusiastic audience that already has a
pretty good idea of the problems and needs of cuslomers-mostly inrporters. Putting a l'ace un these
problcnrs nrakes them more tangible to folks in government,

CBIL- Can you explain in nrorc detail what thoric
prohlems and needs are?

lfliddows:

of the way that trade
growth has really exploded, which has had a lot to do
with the migration of manuflcturing to (lhina, trade
growth has r)utstripfed thc pace of infrastructure
development almost anywhere in the world-other
than China. (lhina has madc sure that its port terminal dcvelopment is sufficicnt to maintain its cxport
economy, and they've done an excellent job. They'll
have excess terminal capacity over thc next 5-10
years. Most other places in the world are unable to
create this exlra capacity, firr a variety of reasons-
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environnrental restrictions, physical limitations, or
Iimited fi nancial resources.
The shift in manufacturing and the increase in
transportation volume 6rst appeared in the US, then
Europe, and now the Mediterrancan. If you look at
volume fron China to Europe as a whole, it's been
growing about 20 percent year on year, but if you isolate the Mediterranean over the last six nronths or so,
it's been growing by almost J0 prrccnt ycar on yenr....
Sixty percent of what is handled in the transpaci6c
trade, and about the samc amount fronr Asia to
Europe, is from China. And growth in China-manufactured consumcr items is driving growth in Middle
Eastcrn nrarkets.... A lot of people focus on the US
and trade volumc growth in the US as being the
drivers of the global economy, but China is basically
scrvicing the world, and the trade volumc'growth in
other regions is even morc dramatic than the trade
volume growth into the US.
No one in our industry-railroads, ports, etc.,
around the world-forecast such a significant kick-up
in transportation volumes. Gencrally forecasters look
at econonric conditions. [,ook at (il)P growth in
Europe-it\ been flat to negative for the last few

but trade growth from Asia to Europe has been
20 percenl year on year over the last two-and-a-half
ycars-how could you project that by looking at thc
economic conditions? It's the same in the US. When
you look at US Ct)P growth, it'.s OK, but ...it isn\ the
kind of thing that would lead you to believe you'd
years,

have double-digit transportation growth year after
year for nearly three years. So that surprised everyone,

and as a result, in the US, we're behind in the development of suf6cicnt rail capability, in sonre places the
development of terminal capacity, and in the availability of trucking power. All of those things started to
creak a little bit in 2003, and moving into 2004 it
became a signilicanl problem. ln the second halfof
2004, therc was some pretty severc congestion. And
this has affected customers.
Most inrporters and companies in the US have, in
the last l0-15 years, developed supply chains that rely
on delivery of goods in a given period of time. Some
companies have really refined that and Bone to iust-

in-time manufacturing.... Some conrpanies have developed
sophisticatcd distribution capabililies, and now, nearly
overnight, they don't work any morc. You starl adding four,
6ve, six days b that chain, and not only is it more days, it's
not reliatrle becaust'it's not consistent. That really disrupts
business. Again, that's a global lrroblem, but it's more significant here Iin the USI bc'cause of the impact it has, particularly on inland transporlation. Rail has not coped well.

GBF-' What are some of the solutions industrv is
proposing?

lllfiddours:

Wcll, as with nrost things it's easy to
dcscribe the problems; it's not s() casy to 6nd solutions. In
other countries, such as China and cven SingaPore, rvherc
we're hcatlquartered, govcrnnrertt is heavily involved in
ensuring thc' developnrcnt of intiastructure. But in tht'US,
infraslructurc lies l.rrgely in the hands of thr' private sector.
Railroads irre in thc'business of building rail; thc US gov'
crnment is not. Port Iuthorities (scmi-puhlic-private typc
clrtities). port ternrinal operators, nnd other private conrp.rnics are tht'ones that havc to make the investmcnts in thc

bdry. In the US, thc Sovernnlcnl can providt'investnrent incentives, inveslnrent tax crcdits, funding from within transportation legislation, and so on. Thesc incentives
would hclp direct [unding to dcvekrp internrodal infraslructure moru r:rpidll'and allorv thc privale scctor to make
US

those investments at a nrore

Gllfl-'

rlpid

pace.

Art'thesc incentives bcinB set up norv, or are they

umc north by pulting new s('rvices into Scattle. But most of
the changes thnt our industry can nrake ha\e becn done.
We've nroved ships around, we've opcned up alternate gate
witys, we've increased capacity to the US cast coast. All oI
those are helpful in the short term, but volunres continue to
truild, and wherc th.'re was somc slack c.pacity, thnt'.s Soing
to bc r'aten up pretty quickly. So expanding some of the
ports and ternrinirls i]l a morc rapid fashion, getting a quicker pace o[ investment in rail, tht'se arc all things that need to
happen, but unfirrtunately these are 0ll lhings that take years.
Sornc tinrc constraints stenr from environmenlal rt'gulations. lf you want kr build a new marinc terminal in the US,
thc environmcntal permitting process is very,long. So the
timcliame for cxpansion is three, four,live, six vears,
depending on whcre you are. A piace like New York/New
Jersey is fairly well jamnred today. When wiil the ncxt terminal ofany size bc built in Ncw York? Maybe 2010? A lorrg
time. 1'here's sonrc planning, but because of the environmental permitting, the places lhat aren't developed are
development challenges. You have environmental remcdiation-these aren't very pleasirnt places, right? During the
next 6ve or six ycars, even at a nroderatcd level, the volume
will double. So ltinringl is a corrcern, and in some places it's
a signilicant problenr. How do you accclcrate that process?
Environmerrtal laws are what they are. lf you want to build
terminal capacitl, in two years instead of six years, how do
you make that happen? I don't know. All this nrenns that
capacity wonl open up in somc places tbr ir very long tinre.
And it\ not a function of unwillingness to spend thc
moncy, it's iusl dithcult k) do.

alrt'adv in phce?

lllf iddows:

CBB-'
I think it's

a

conrbination.

Undt'rsccrctary Iof 'liansportal ion leffiey N.l Shane gavc.t

of ilcentivcs
alreatll lv.ril.rhlc t,r thc I'rivlt.'scct,rr Ise.'
www.dol.g()v/affairs/N I'l L.htnrl. ()thcr irrcentivcs art- bcing
contemplate,.l, and sonrc of thc lirnding is !oritnined in thr'
highway- bill.
speech ycstt'rtla,v and wcnt through lr list

GBF-' lt sounds as though improvements to US infras'
tructure rcally lie in the hands of private companies- Are
these companies conrnrunicating and coming up with an
overall plan?
'l hrt's what rvc'rc invoh'cd in-getting
our industry, the shippinB communit)', to rrnderstand thc
nature of thc problerrrs ntrd getlinB customcrs engaged iD tlre
process.'l'hc rlilroads are spending an enormous amount of

Widalows:

nronel'alrt'ady on inlrastructurcdcvekrpmcnt,douhlctracking rvht're thert"s currently single tracking, builtling sidings, lruilding locomolivcs and cars, and ad<ling people lo
be ablt' to carry the additional volr.rme. I think the four (lloss
I railroa<ls in the US lxtrveen thcnr nre probdbl), spending
something in excess of $5 billion a vear in investorent, and
even that is not enough. So could thr,y spend nrore with
investmcnt tax credits made avail:rblc to thcnr that would
hasten the process?'l'hc answer secnrs to be "ves."
There lre other solutions wilhin our own-the shipping
conlpanics'--{ontrol. (lhanging our network, changing our
dcploymcnts to open up nlternate llnteways k) relieve somc
of the prcssurc on l.A/t-ong Beiich. Thdt wari done in 2004.
\Vc havt'a large terminal in Seattlc, so we movcd some vol'

How has the US container security initiative (CSI)

affectcd your business, particularly with rcspect to China?

Thcrc s nothing spc'cific to (;hina-the
not significantly ditferent thcrc than anywhere
elsc. I)cople said Hong Kong shippers.ould not possibly

Ulraddows:
issucs are

conrply lvith thc l,t-hour nranifest and thc requircnrcnts.
Thcy did. Thcv did very quickly. {CSll was put in place
vcry smoothly; nctually it has helpetl pcople like us to get
infornration sooncr. Vy'e can l'rlan terminirls better, we can
preplan stowaSe on the ships !vith greatcr certaint)'
because rve know what's conring. Wt'have less opporlur'tity
for last nrinule fall down, bccause infirrnration is required
furthcr upstream. So it's acturlly bccn hclptul purcly fiom
nn opcrating standpoint, and shippers hlve been able to
conlply withoul nruch dilliculty.
other initiotivc's by lUSl Custorrs rnd lthe US
l)cpartmcnt ofl Homelanri Sccurity here have nol had an
impact of any consequence. Only a rclativcly snrlll number ol boxes arc physically inspected.'lhe US govt'rnment
has bccn very good irbout taking infornration fronr the
industry about what is and isn'l practi.al. So as rcgulations have been dcvelopt'd, our industry hirs workcd rvith
the US Soverntncnl through the World Shipping (iruncil,
whi.h h.rs a l,rt ui credihility rvith the varirrus agcrrcics irr
Washington. lhe effort hns bccn nrorc collaborative than
a lot oI peoplc cxpccted. So as the regulations dcvelop
tht'rc's a lot of exchange of informatior:, and nrodifications have been nrade. You know, thc industry wants to
contply, wants to create a nl()rc securc envirotrrrrcnt, and
that process of in[ormation exchangc irnd educittiun has
bt'cn very helpful. t
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A FonErGN PEnsPECTTvE
oN CurNAs Ponrs
AND SUIPP[NG
Robert Kledal

Rolrrrt L/,rlrr/ i-s st,airi tit. pt.iid tt n,il ll,1it:ltul L.itt' r t;ler,
Maosk S,trlnul, i tl:Lc UtitrLl St tt's. K/l"r/l.rl tttLttrrl to tlt'
Linitctl Stdtcs lisl litll tlicr scrviug ir srious loLrttittns it Ohitrrt
lLtr 1.1 t't.rs, tlr liJt thttL,),.tts it lL'iiirrg rrs |iti,prr'sir/r,rrt arrrl
Aret Lirc tnl Optnttitl$ ntd tryL'r litr tlk'(;n\ .r Chiu ArL\.
lle ruotll tpokt rtirh Ol\R lilitor Ottlttirtt Ot'llt.

ing nratcrials, and tht'issue ofdunrping. Thcse are, of course, issues
that are covered b,v the World Tradc Organization and bilatcral
trade agreenrents.
Seconrl is improvcmcnt in inlaird infrastructure, mainly rail.
Third, is to make sure thnt road a(.ess to the port nratches the
road infrastructure inside the port. In the irnmediate vicinity of
(ihina's major ports (that is, within the lirst 50-100 knr) the road

OK, but thc nromentunr must continue. Actually, in this
ports in the developing world in gencrirl arc bettcr off thao
ports in the developed world. It is easier to build new than to
cxpand existing facilities.
access is
case,

GEE-'
grrt

Lrnd

What are thc top issucs for China rt'garding US-China
shipping devclopments?

Kledalr China has donc an incrediblc iob of planning fbr
port infrastructurc.'l hc central govcrnment prioritizcd port
infrastruclure construction, anrl thus avoidcd the prolllcm of
\vasteful, overlapping investments. (lhina has also donc a great job
buildirtg ports ahead of tinre-growth h:rs becn 20 2-5 perccnt per
year for t hc pirst l0 ycars. Thr, Ministry of (irrnmunications also
established a good dialogue with lbreign conrpirnies that cleared
rnan) rctlul.llory irsucs Ior [orcign ((,nlprnic\.
I)espitc these achicvcmenls, thcre are still challenges rt'lated to
cnvironment-red tapc related to documentirtiorr processes could improvc. Oustoms still could irnprove relativc kr
Lluropean Union countries. For cxample, PRC (lustonls housrs nray
still conrpcle for revenue. lf gotxls arc passing thmugh Nanjing
lliangsul and Shanghai, which house gets thc revenue? 1hc rules
lre unclcar, and thus il is possiblc that gootls havc to go through
hvo clearances. China is aware of the problern, which is good.
Onc kcy challenge is in inlatrd infrastructurc. China has established its "(io West" policy but in tcrms oI p(,rt infrastruclure, the
inland is bchind.'l'he time il takes goods kr trtrvelfnrnr Ohongqing
to Shanghai (about 900 miles) carr equal tht' length of tinrc these
goods takc to travel lhe 7,400 nriles from Shanghai to l,os Angeles
by sed. lt nlso takes krngcr for this shipnrenl to travel fronr
Ohongqing to Shanghai than to travel fronl Los Angeles kr New
York (2,500 miles). Part ofthc problem is thc country's ovcrused
and fragnrerrted rail system. When a containcr train passcs through
the regional rail burcaus, ea.h burcau decidcs rvhether thr' train
has priority over a coal train, for instance.
the "soft"

GBE-'

What solutions do you sce for these problems?

l(ledal:

The lirst solution is improvemcnt in import-export
documentation. 'l'his includes {lustoms proccssinB, as well as licensing. It also involves trade barriers, such as the recent problems with
China rcquiring extra documenlalion because ofbeetles in packag-
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GBB-- We have becn hearing ahout the largc imbalance in
cross-Paci6c tradc-that ships arc going back to China with a
high perccntage of empty containcrs. What effect docs this have
on your conrPary's oPerations?

l(ledal: Forecasting is important for thc industry, as it is
tbr any asset heavy industry, Wc nced to know: (lan China keep
up its export boom? Arc they in lirr the long haul, will the boom
be sustainatrle for l0 ycars? If you overforecast, your cap:rcity is
underLrtilized. Underftrrecasting was the reccnt problenr.
Econonric strategists insisted thnt it would bc impossible lirr
(lhina to sustain its rapid pace of dcvelopntr'nt firr five ycurs. In
lnnuar)r 2004, the forccast was for f percent growth in thc (lhinato-USA tnarkct-the rcality was about l{ pcrccnt.
Forecastillg isbetter now. lhis year the frrrccast is for l2percent growth. So far, (lhina docs not appear to be ovcrshooting.

lDllll:

Regarding (lhina's inland shipping capacity: l)o you
operate inland? What steps do you think (lhinil needs to take to
improve inland effi ciency/capacity?

Kledal:

We provide through services to our cuslomers, but
we do not own any ships that operate on inland waterways.
China's inland shipping is fragnrented, conducted by "Mom and
Pop" local Chinese operators. These local operators havc good
safety records and arc thc most cost efficierrt right now ftrr us to
use. We are frequcntly looking at whether we should become
operators.
ln Chongqing, upgrades will happen. It is already a model for
the Go West poliry
Overall, for China, rail is the biggest challerrge. lt is underdeveloped relative to the United States and European Union. Part of
the reason is that China's economic boom has, until recentl.v,
been entircly along the coast.'fhc country hasn't necdcd rail. If

A

a

A

li
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we'1[ taitor-make a solution that meets your needs.
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recently eliminated its "four up, four down" rule, This required
the driver, cngine, chassis, and container to go up Ifrom Hong
Krng to mainland locati<lnsl and back down on the same unitthe same container had to remain throughout the trip.
'liiangulation, the ability to drop one container and pick up
another, was inrpossible. Though this rule no longer exists, savings have yel to materialize.

goods only need to travel 300-400 kilometers, rail may still not
be the best. But lhe counlry needs to look at double-stack trains
and electri6cation.

CEE-' What role do you
Ohinese ports expand?

se,c

for Hong Kong in the future,

as

Kledal:

This is thc nrillion-dollar clucstion that Hong Kong
people ask cvcry day. If wc back off a bit, wc can see thnt Hong
Kong has nrovcd from being a port of entry for goods dcstined
for all of China to the entrv point for grxrds headed into and out
of South (:hinl. Ilut HonS lQ)ng is still No. I or 2 in the world
bccause (lhina has grown so dramatically. lt will be in the top
firur for the ncxt many ye rs. Hong Kong rcalizes th;rt it canl be
the entry port to all of (lhina; getting out of the dreanr is a good
start be.ausc it cnables you to lbcus. And l'long Kong still offers
advantages lcompared to mainland China]-for instance, ease of
documentation and mort'weekly departures. 'Ihis bcneits carriers who must be concernctl with yield nrnnagement (the atrility
k) switch ..lr8o fiom ship to ship in casc of overflow). Hong
Kong is also still the bigSest gateway for thc Pearl Rivcr, which is
nrade up of 20 snrall ports such as Zhuhai, Zhongshan, ancl
Shunde though few arc dcepwater ports.
In the last hrrlf year ur so, flong Kong has also workec'l on
trucking improvements, particularly to l)ongguan and
(iuangzhou. Ilong Kong lost ()ut to Shenzht-n and Yantian ports
because

GllB-'

How does Hong Kong comparc with the other nrajor
PllC gateways?

Kledal:

'fhere are two other major Chinese regions: the

Ilohai region in North China-l)alian [-iaoning], Qingdao
IShandongl, and Tianjinl und the East-Shanghai, which is the
natural gateway f<rr the Yangzi River, and Ningbo IZhejiang].
1'hc rivalry between the ports of Shanghai and Ningbo is the
llercest in China. Ningbo, though smaller than Shanghai, has
carved out a niche and servcs Zhejiang wcll.
In the south, the big gamc now is among Hong Kong,
Yantian and rival Shekou, Qiwan IChiwan], and most recently
Nansha, near (iuangzhou. I realize that Hong Kong is in it for
growth; but if it looks in tcrms of volume, that mav bc good
enough. It is quite a big pie.
Overall, what sets China apart is not only that ir is rhe fastest
growing [economy in the world] but that il is already the biggest
market, and growing on top of thal. It is also not a one-slage
r,reket. Its donrinance is likely to continuc.

of cumbersome liccnsing requirt'ntents and rult's that

added $200 per trip to truck costs. For instance, Hong Kong only

t
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GHINA DATA: Ports and Shipping
National Transport in China (billion ton-km)

!Rail I

Freight Handled in China's Major Coastal Ports,
1999-2OO3 (million tons)

Road lWater
5,229.1

Port

l99S 2000 2001 2002

Totol

1,05t.52 r,256.03 1,426.34 1,m6.28 2,0fl.26

5,000

186.41 204.40 220.99 263.84

Shanghai

96.60 115.47
Guangrho!, Guangdong 101.57 lll.28
Tianjin
12.98 95.66
Oingdao, Shandong 12.57 86.36
0alian, Liaoning
85.05 90.84
0inhuangdao, Hebei
82.61 97.€

129.52
128.23
113.69
103.98
100.47
113.02

20.03
Yingkou, [iaonrng
19.45
Lianyungang, Jiangsu 20.11
Yantai, Shandonq
16.46
Zhanjiang, Guangdong 17.51
Shantou, Guangdong 11.91

29.33
25.20
30.58
21.90
22.05
13.09

Ningbo, Zheiiang

4,319.9

4,000

2,871.6

2,313.4

3,000

2,551.2

316.21
185.43
171.87

16r.82
140.90
',t26.02

125.62

H6ilou, Hainan
Basoo, Hainan

3.80 3.78 3.42 3.43

4.25

Sanya, Ha inan

0.27

0.49

0.61

237.49 314.79 362.28 446.45

569.84

other Ports
t,t59.2

26.74
22.68
27.08
17.74
20.38
12.84

153.98
153.24
129.06
122.13
108.51
111.67

31.36
31.21
33.16
26.89
26.21
13.80
6.74 8.08 8,88 10.73

Bizhao, Shandoog

2,000

i09.9

2003

0.48

0.71

45.07
40.09
31.52
29.36
28.66
14.70
13.29

Soutce: China Statistical Yearbook, 2004

612.9

335.8

1,113.7
1,000

fil.1

t,647.6

China's Top Container Ports, 2oo2-o4
(thousand TEU)

r.3l3.6
2003

1.062.2
571.1
0

1980

1990

2000

2003

Note: lncludes inland and coastal lransport ol impons and exports.
Source:UNCTAD

Chinese Port Throughput, 2OO1-O3
(million tons)

9. Zhongshsn

2001

2002

2to1

Cabotage,lnland Ports

885

1,010

1,146

Cabotage, Coastal Pons

852 1,004

Foreign Trade, lnland

Po.ts
Ports

Foreign Trade, Coastal

1,180

62

73

87

601

712

884

Source UNCIAD
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20u 2003 200{
crowth l%)
1. Shanghaa 8,612 11,282 14,557 31.0
2. Shenzhen 7,618 10,610 13,615 39.3
3. oingdao 3,410 4.250 5,140 24.6
4. Ningbo 1,859 2,763 4,006 48.6
5. llanjin 2,408 3,020 3,814
25.4
6. Guanqzhou 2,173 2,160 3,308
21.0
7. Xiamen 156 2,330 2,872 1,395.5
8. oalian 1,352 1,670 2,211 23.5
Pon
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481

760

930

TEU = Twenty.loot equival€nt unit

SourcorAsil Gezen,

PRC lvlinistry of Communicotions

580

2004

Growlh {%)
29.0
28.3
20.9

450
26.3
19.9

32.4
22.4

Ghina's Ports
et

Hebe
Shan

Jiangsu
Henan
Henan

Shaanxi

Anhui

Hubei

HanOzhou

Bridqe

O6

IL'i

Zheiiang

sq

J

Hunan

Hunan

Jiangxi

Jiangxi

Guizhou

Fujian
Guangxi

)
Hong Kong

1.

Hainan

Wuhan, Hubei
Anqing, Anhui
8asuo, Hainan
Chsnozhou, Jisngsu
Chenglingii, Hunan
Chizhou, Anhui
Chongqing,Chongqing
0slian. LiEoning
Guanqzhou.Guangdong
10. Hsikou, HoinEn

Z

3.
4.

t

6.
7.
8.
9.

ll.

21. 0inhuangdao, Hebei

3t.

lZ

22

Rizhao, Shandong

:n" Xismsn,

2tr

Sanya, H8in8n

2L

Shanghai

:11 Yongzhou, Jiangsu
:1,1. Yantai, Shsndong

Huangshi, Hubei
Jiangmen, GuEngdong
13. Jiangyin, Jiangsu
l{. Jiuiianq, Jisnqxi
15, Ljanyungang, Jiangsu
16. Maanshan, Anhui
17. NEnjing, Jiangsu
l& Nanlong, Jianosu
19. Ningbo. Zhoiiang
20. oingdao, Shandong

25. Shsntou, Guangdong
26. Sh.nzh€n, Gousngdong
27. Taizhou, Zheii.ng

Wuhu, Anhui
Fuiian

35. Yich8nq, Nubei

if,.

Yingkou, Liooning

2& Tisnjin

37. Zhaniiang, Guangdong
38. Zhsniiang, Jiangsu

A.

Tongling, Anhui

:l9. ZhichEng, Hub€i

:n.

Waozhou, Chongqino

a0. Zhongshan, GuEogdong

Top TM/enty Asian Container Ports, 2OO3
nanl

I

Growrh
2m2-.03
90

1

Xong
2 2 Singspore
3 3 Shanghai
4 4 Shonzhon
5 5 Busan
6 6 Xsoshiung
1l i Dubai
12 0 Port Kolanq
Hong

14 9

oingdao

16 l0

T.

Pelepas

Coonlry

2()O3 TEU

China

20,450

Singopore

r8,r00

Chins

I1,370

China

r0,650

South l(orea

10,368

Taiwon
Unitod Arab

8,844

Emirares

5,152

Malaysia

4,840

China

4,230

Malaysia

3,481

nllll
A!i.

Woild

9" Growth

Pon

6.82 l7 ll Tokyo
6.8/t ,9 12 LEem Ch8b

32.03 2l
39.87 22

13 naniin
15 Nin0bo
S.68 23 14 Guanorhou
4.13 24 16 Jaka.ta

22.u 26 l7

Msnils

6.77 28 l8 Yokohams
24.05 29 l9 Xiamen
30.65 30 20 J. Nshru Pon

Country

2OO3

TEU

2002-03

Japan

3,3r4

945

Thailand

3,180

r5.68

Chrna

3,020

25 42

Ch na

2.112

49ll

Chan8

2.160

2t

lndonesia

2.158

1501

01

Philippines

2.561

402

Japsn

2.503

5.84

Chr6a

2.330

32 84

lndis

2.269

16.60

Not€: Singapore includos PSA Corp and Jorong porl Shonzhon ancludss Chiwan, Shekou, and Yontian.
Sourc6: Unitod Nations Confsrsncs on frads and oev€lopment (UNCTAoI Sdvlow ol Matitim,
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Number of Berths in Major lnland Ports, 2OO3
Wuhao, Hubei
Changzhou, Jiongsu

Nantong, Jiangsu
Chongqing, Chongqing

Wanzhou, Chongqin0

ai
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D

12a
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tr

Huangshi, Hubei
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-

45

zhicheng, Hubei

!C r-

Zhenjiang, Jiangsu

!i r-

Tonsling, Anhui

lur
lltr
Hunan lt-

Jiujians, Jiansxi
chenglingii,

o

30
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54

Zhantrafq, Guaoqdonq
I
Yantar, Shandong I
Lranyungang. Jrangsu - Rizhlo, Shrndoq !l r-

23

-

rgdao, Shandoflq
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oinhuanqdao, Heber

2s

glf.

76

Ninqbo, Zhejiang

35

Yichang,Hubei&r

88

Ianl|

39

t5I..

Anhui

Shantou, Guangdong

44

Ma8nshan,Anhui

Chiu hou,

0alian, Iiaooin0

206

49

Jianqyin, Jianqsu
Wuhu, Anhur
Anqing, Anhui

215

I

66

Jiangsu -

Yanqzhou,
Tar/holr,

68

Jrangsu

Nanlrng,

Number of Berths in Major Coastal Ports, 2OO3
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US
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19sg

2mt 2fi2

2000

2m3

j

CA 83.094 l0l,8l9 104,193 110,272 122,051
71.718 80.941 85,918 91,463 101.176
New Yort, NY
gesch,
long
CA 88.950 98,202 94,699 86,755 95.863
Houston, TX
34,!00 8,365 44,489 41,942 49,90S
Chsrleston, SC 29.148 31,516 B,4ll 33,308 $,375
24,752 25,2@ 24,864 26.030 8,486
Norfolk, VA
Tacoma. WA
16,985 19,843 18,6$ 22,863 26,332
19,289 20,606 20,820 23,186 25,956
Baltimore, M0
9 oakland, CA 25,769 25,063 24,*5 22,124 25,141

a 0aklard

a

,l

Top US Ports ($ million)

'!Tacoma

Long

8.och

LosAnqel6s.

Ssanlo, WA

Top l0 US Portt
Grand Total

32,227 32,fi6 28.595 23,111

-..)'

(
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478,8m 4&,624 484,3t1
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Godlrey Firth

round 210 BC, the Thoist court necromancer Xu Fu and
his fleet of ships sailed out of Ningbo Harbor to search
t- L the uncharted East Sea for the Pearl of lmmortalitv. His
boss, Emperor Qin Shihuang, unifier of ( hina and builder of the
Great Wall, was not the sort to be particularly forgiving of failure, and
Xu Fu wisely vanished. But the geographic logic behind his choice ol
port at which to build and outfit his fleet remains sound to this day.
Indccd Ning,bo, a city of 5.5 urillion in

Zhcjirng-l nlcrc 150 klrr 6om Shinghai across
thc lllngzhru llay-boasts the best natural
decp-r.r,alcr lrarbor irr I]lst (lhinir (nlost othcr

porls in thc Yangzi ltiver l)elta IYRDI are much

nlrrc cxposcd k) polcntill dunrage from
\l('rnrr). t)vcr lhL'l.ljl ll) ycJrs. d(,oreslic pri\al(

Godlroy tirth
is a research associate at
the US-China Business
Council in Shanghai.
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cnlcrlrrisc hds cxplodcd in Zhejiang, particularly
in Iight industry and consunrer goods. GDP
growth iD thc province has avcragcd more than
l0 pcrcrnt for eltcl'r of the past livc years, anc{
lirrcign dircct investnrent ( [:Dl) has risen
markctlly as cnlcrprises radiatt'out tionr the
cxpcnsivc Shrnghai :rrt'a inkr thc rcst of the YRD
(sce Iublc I). Ningbo, long notecl ti)r its dynam-

July-August 2oo5 fHE CHI A SUSIIESS iEvlEW

ic nrcrchirnt class, is rirling this nrirnulirituring
invcstmcnt wavc and builtling stron3, cxPort'
oriented privalc entcr'priscs, whilc also rcdcvclolring its urlrirn art'as to crrpc willr a sizzling rcal
cslate boom and rrn intlux of ncw resiclcnts.
'lhough it may ncvcr cclipsr Shanghri's supcrior'
logistics scrviccs nnd rlccss lo thc Yl{l) econonry, Ningbo ofltrs frrrcigu invcstors in lhc south
crn Yll[) a viablc altcrnativc'anc] acccss to a rvidc'
range of llexiblc arrrl vibrant donrcslic supplicrs.

A tale of tvvo ports
'flranks lo (lhina's voracious appctitc lirr
conrnroditics rn<l Ningbo's unnr,rtchccl atrility to

gitist=t'
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Godlrey Frrlh

handlc largle-draft ships, the port is now the world's iifth-largest
carSo port, handling 220 million tons of cargo last year. The
growth in cxport-oriented industry in Zhejiang has also boosted
containcr tralhc by 44 percent in edch of thc past six years (see
p.2tt). As shipping lines build ever-larger ships, some with up to
100,000 tons disph.ement, both Shanghai and Ningbo ports are
racing to expand deep-water berth intiastru.ture and attract the
world's largest shipping lines and corporate clicnts. Ningboi natural geogrrphic advantage helps lower infrastructure costs lnd
improve port ef6cictrcy, particularly in tcrms of days lost to
inclcme,nt weather, but Shanghai's continuing edgc in logistics and
critical support scrvices remaiDs a huge challcnge lbr thc upstart
port. (lcntr0lizcd control of docking fees and less-developed internal transport links with the rest of the YRI) also linit Ningbo
Port's ability to challenge Shanghai on a cost basis. Currently,
Ningbo Port remains tightly tied to thc Zhejiang export economy,
importing cornmodities ancl exporting light consumer goods. But
thc port has anrbitions to capture a growing share of the lucrative
container trans-shipment business fiom Shanghai.

Table 'l
Ningbo at a Glance
lncra!aa
oY.r 20(B
%

2W
GDP

326.1 billion

15.5

Popul8tion

5.5 million

0.6

Urb!n

2.1 million

24.0

3.4 million

l

8ur!l

l.0

Urbsn psr capira dispossble incorlto

31,918

11.2

Bural psr capit8 dispossbls incomg

t].s52

78

Totrl Foroion Tr.do

$26.13 billion

388

Expons

$16.69 billion

38.2

lmpons

S1.42 billion

39.9

toroi0n Diioct l[vestment

Can I get a little service?
Othcr lhan connrodity-based hcavy induslrit's such as
pctr()lcum and cht'nrical refining around thc port, Ningbo's econo
nry is still tircused on fairly low-value-rddcd nranutacturing industries, particLrlarly in textiles, home applianccs, and light consumer
goods. Ningbo has clcveloped a number of nationally pronrinent
privatc qnterprises, including Ningbo Bird Shareholding Co. Ltd.
in mobile phones and Ningbo Youngor Gmup Shareholding Co.
Ltd. in textiles. On a rccent list of (lhina's k)p 190 cxporting
brands compiled by the Ministry of Oomnrcrce. 20 belonged to
Ningbo-based companies. ManufacturinS plants, scattered amonB
Ningbo's numerous enterprise development zoncs, arc slaffed b),
migrant luborers drawn tiom the Northcast, Sichuan, and nearby

ProiEct!

t.st

,11.0

Conlracted

34.14 billion

20.1

Urilized

9.10 billion

2r.8

Source: Nrngbo Statistical Eureau
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ET
is the
tho ftr
rrraslrirre Hangzhorr Bay Sea Bridge, a sir<-l E|t4 6-krn
bridge that rarill crrt driwing tirne frorrr Nlngbo to
Shanghai frorn four horrrs to trnro by re]llorring
the
t
detour throrrgh the prorrincial c-piqf, o
Godlroy Frrh

Table 2
Autos and Real Estate Boorn
l{umhcr

ol

Vohiclas por

Yoar
Jan. Mar

AYsrago Urban

lm

Hou3choldi

lrrh6o

2005 N/A

Residenlial n6rl
Eststa Prics lnMB/m,)
5.650

2004

38

6.000

2003

2

4,200

2002
2001

r.5

1299

0.5

2,300

Sourcesr Nangbo Bureau of Forsign Trade and Economic Cooperation, Nin0bo 0nlins

Anhui. Ningbo has an estimated 1.6 to 2 nrillion
nrigrant laborers in its urban and rural arcas.
Although unskilled labor is still rcadily avail-

ab[',ltbor costs tbr managers and technical personn,rl lrc on the rise. rvith some enterpriser
reporting annual wage increases of l0 pc'rcr'nt or
more. l)rott'ssionlls in engineering, finance,
accounting, nrarketing, logistics, and other ilrcts
arc continually tcmpted into Shanghaiby higircr
wages und nrrrrc scnior positions. As one local
plant nranagcr rt a US-invested enlerprise grouscd
in ir rccent intcrvi!'1r,, "l expecl k) k)se onc or two
department mirnagcrs to Shanghai ollicc iobs, but
losing rt), receplionist was a bit much."
'lhc Shanghai eff'cct accentuirtes thc rclative
wcakrrcsr rrI Nin8bo'\ sen'i(e \e(k)r. Scrvi(.i,
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account for only 37 pcrcc'nt of C[)R while manufacluring accounls frrr 57 pcrcclt. [hi. comparcs with a 50-48 split for Shanghai. As
manufacturing begins to nrigrate further inland
because of rising coastal labor and land costs
anrJ better transprrrt links with thc interior
provinces, Ningbo needs to develop higher
value-added service sechrs, particularly in logistics, to support the port's operations.

\n ho

turned out the lights?

Private enterprises around Ningbo were hit

particularly hard by thc powcr shortages in East
(:hina lasl sunlmcr. Mrrst f.rrtrrries were restricted to running only three to firur days a week in
the peak nronlhs from lune k) August. While
lbreign-invested entcrpriscs rcceivcd slightll
more favorable trealnrent,lnd arc also generally
less wastetul of power, restrictions on their local
suppliers had a mljrrr inrPact on operalions.
Many of these lociLl enterprises imported dieselpowered generak)rs: thc valuc of gencrator
inrports to Ningbo rose by a staggering 260 per(crt lasl yc.rr. ()ther\ evcn.rr.ltlc.i capacily in
nearby areas or around the city to nreet demand
and retain existing clients. (Ncw plants can
negotiate pretcrential acccss lo (rectricit), with
districts.) Thrce new power plants are currently
under construction in tht' Ningbo vicinitv and
this new generating capacity should alleyiate the
cnergy problenr over thc ncxt few lrears.

A more significant long ternr conccrn is
water. Water supplies to enterprises were cut
intermittcntly during last summer's drought and
the Nin8bo governinent has already begun
small scale purchascs of water from nearby
Shaoxing. Ningbo fiankrng Steel Co. Ltd.'s
brand-new 300,000-ton capacity mill sits idle,
held track by the central government's curbs on
over-investment in the steelsector and limited
local supplies of water and power.

Better, if pricier living
Over the past five years, Ningbo has experienced an unprecedented real estate boom. In a
country of spiraling property values, Ningbo
had the fastest growth in housing prices of
any city fronl 2001 -03, outpacing even
Shanghai (see Table 2). With the price of a 100
mrapartment now equivalent to 35.5 years of
the average residcnt's income, affordable
housing in urban areas is hard to fintl, to say
the least. The city has instituted a number of
measures to try to cool down the market, with
some success. Meanwhile, the number of cars
on Ningbo's roads has increased seven-fold in
the past four years, leading to serious traffic
problems.
To deal with these pressures, the city's llth
Five-Year Plan, currently being finalized, will
nrove government offices further east and closer to the porl, e.lsinS congc\tion in lhe cit)
center. The plan also calls for a light rail sys-

way to becoming an excellent shipping center,

manufacturing and design hub for
consumer products, and a relaxing, green,
weekend destination with some of China's best
a first-class

seafood.

Still, if you stand on the un6nished
Hangzhou Sca Bridge and look east over the bay,
you can almost see the just-opened 26-km East
Ocean Sea Bridge,linking Shanghai with its own
brand-new deep-water port al Yangshan lsland.
A1l friendly talk of cooperati(rrr rside, ls Ningbo
builds links to Shanghai, Shanghai seems set on
i
building its own Ningbo.

Not what you
expected?
a

n

Try the new generation of
sourcing goods from China

Newvision Asia.

I

iI

tem connecting new residential areas with the

Newvision Aria puts "more transparency

business clistrict. Alreadl.one of the greenest
cities in Chinir, Ningbo intends to restore some
of its old canals and waterways and line them
with parks and residential high rises. Central
to the success of these projects will be longterm eflorts lo cleir up rhc pr:llution in

pipeline" soyou're on top ofevery stage ofthe
production proces5. From consumergoods lo industrial

Ningbo's three main rivers and develop the
area around Dongqian Lake, East China's
largest fieshwater lake.

and costs. Perlorming

The giant next door

Break the language and cultural barriers between the Eastand

The ccntcrpicce of Ningbo's futurc development is thc massive Hangzhou Bay Sea Bridge, a
\ix l.lne. Jo krrr hridgc thrl will crrt driving linre
from Ningbo to Shanghai f'rorn lbur hours to
two by removing the detour through the provincial capital of Hangzhou (see nrap, p.29). Some
$25t) millit'rr of thc proicct s $5ul) rnillion irr

cirpital financing was contributed by l7
Zhejiang based private enterprises, with the
remaining $700 million of the bridge's $1.42 billion cost financcd by bank loans. Scheduled for
c(,rlrplction in 2008. the hridBe will brirrg
Ningbo fully into Shanghai's orbit.
In the long tcrm, Ningbo necds to find ways
to complement rather than compete with
ShaDghai. Fortunately, the city is well on its

products, our due diligence

is unsurpassed
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it has nevergone before. For more
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I hina has long used conciliatory methods such as mediation

to resolve J,=otrr"., although the more confrontational

methods of arbitration and litigation have gained popularity
in recent years (see p.38). According to PRC Ministry of Justice
statistics, in the 198Os mediators helped settle roughly 17 times
more disputes than the courts settled, but in 2OO1 the ratio fell to
1 .7:1 . While, overall, more disputes are settled through mediation
than through litigation, parties in commercial disputes in China have
increasingly chosen arbitration and litigation over mediation. PRC
government statistics also state that in 1996 about 1O.4 million
mediators helped resolve 5.8 million civil cases, urhile in 2OO2
roughly 7.2 million mediators resolved 3.1 million such cases. ln
contrast, PRC courts handled 4.3 million civil cases in 2OO4.
['oreigrr lrtrsinesses in p;rrticullr,rrc nruch nrore

likclv to rclv on arbitration or litig.rtion k) sctt['dispur.\ thrrr r,rr rcadilv availlhlc pririll( nr(dintion

c.nt.r\ \l.rli.(l

hy prot-essional merjiat,rrs.

Ironii.rllr, rrediation btgln to l.rdc in (ihina
iu.l r' herr .,'rrurrcrcial 1'.1r11".'n l,,r'r:r6rr, r'urrtlrc.
begirn trr enrlrrirce il. For crlrnPlc, in rrccnl years,
US lirlcral riistricl courts est.rblished rr.l nredia

tion,.l8 ilrbilratior, and l-l carly ncutral evaluation progranr.. US statc c()rrrls (rpcrrte thouslncls
ol similar programs.,,\ l(X).I ludicial Council of
t..rlilirrni.r studv of llv. corrrt-ir)n(\ed (iril nrr(liati,,n prog,ranrs in (-alilirrni.r lirunrl tlrat nterliati,rn lcJ to ll--10 lcr(crrl lcr{(r lrixls ir) l\tlr
progranrs, and in all ;.nrgrants rcduced thc nunrl)cI ol prclriirl motions, resullctl in quicker dis-

f
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Concerns about Courts and Arbitration
The.e are many reasons why foreign
companies may wish to avoid China's
courts or arbilration csnters, making professional mediation a more attractive
option. As in many developing countries,
China's court system still sutlers trom
corruption and Iack Ol compotence on
ths pa( ol some iudgBs. And although
srbitration th.ough ths China
lnternational Economic 8nd Trade
Arbitration Commission IClEIAC) is gonorally considered to be fait parties have

commerciallsw. Panies have also
expressed concern ebout confidgntiality,
outsida influence, and ex pana communicatioos between arbitrators and lawyers
or ths panies. FurthBrmor0, a lsle-lg)os
study of foreion and CIErAC arbitral
award onforcement cas€s tound that only
52 psrcent of foreign awards 8nd 47 p6rcsnt ol CIETAC awards were snforcad. 0f
these. only 34 percent of applicsnts
recoversd 100 percent of the award.

complained recendy Ebout the limited
numb€r ol arbitrators with adequate
expertise in PRC foreign investment and

Peercnboom
and Kathleen Scanlon

-Randall

pute resolution, arrd saved almost $50 nrillion
in legal tees and court costs.
The time nray bc ripc for a nrcdiation
revival in China. an.l for foreign cornprnic\ to
reconsider whethcr ncrv and inrproved mediation centers mav provide a cost-cffectivc and

efficient way to resolve disputes.

Mediation options
What is
Mediation?
Mediotion is gensrally
delined as a flexible, nonbinding dispute resolution
procass that uses a neutrsl

third party to facilitate negotiation and resolution.
Arbitration generally ref srs
to a dispute resolulion pro.
cess that uses a neutral
third party to rendsr a bindinq final decision.

-Rdndall

Peerenboom

and Kathleen Scanlon
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ccnters abroad, including tht' tlcijing- llamburg
Conciliation (icnter, Korean (lhanrbcr oI

Commercc, (ianada China Business (iruncil,
New York (hnciliation Center, thc l,ondon
Court ol ll)tcrnalional Arbitration, and thc
lnternational |ederation of (irmmcrcial

Arbitratbr Institutions.
Thc nterliators associattd wirh thcsc organizations are gcnerally trained in various conciliation techniqur's. Mediation stylcs rangc fronr
"facilitativc" to "evaluative," including Sradations
hel\^rccn lhc lw(,. Allhough thc dctinitirrns are
imprccise, a facilitative mediator avoids advice
to the parties and predictiolrs of outcome, while
an evaluativc mediator nlay analfze the parties'
positions an<l olfcr an opinion on how a dispute
might be resolved.
To offcr lhe Chinese and US busincss communities a private mediation optioh lhat is focused
exclusively on business disputes, C()Pl'l and the
lntcrnirtirrnrl lnstitute fr.rr (.onfl ict I)rcvclllir)n
and Resolr,rlion (CPR, fornrerly the CPR lnstitute

for Dispute Rcsolution) established the US-China
Business Mcdiation Center in 2004 (see p.42).
l'he ct'rttcr rrffcrs several altr.rclivc rrplirrrrs

designed to inspire trust and thcrclrv crcale
dem:rntl ftrr its scrviccs, including allowing foreign and Ohincse business disputants to sclect
their own mcdiakrr from the (lc'nter's panel of

Apart fronr inlornral mediation ancl nrediation ofspecial Iyl'rrs of disputes, such as labor

mediators. l'he panel is cornposed of high-level
t.hincrc artri Anrcriian lawycrr and businesspeo

disputes betirre atlnrinistrative agencie$, the nrain
mediilion ()plions lirr hrrergn busincsrcr in
China are mediation by professbnal mcdiators
in centers tlral specialize in contntercial disputes,
by arbitrators as part of the arhitration proccss,
or by judgcs as part of a litigation process.
O Professional mediation centers in China

ple. The partics may choose onc mcdiatrlr or
nlay sclecl two k) scrve as co-mediators-one

and abroad
The [Tusincss conrmrrnitv may choost among
many private nrcdiation services in China and
abroad th.rt sPccinlize in resolving conrnrcrcial
disputes without the involvement ofitnv cr)urt
or arbitrltors.'l hcsc organizations gcnerirlly
offer parties mcdiation procedurcs (which can
be modi6cd),lists ofDredintors fronr which to
select, and ddnliniirtriitive serviccs (tirr cxanrplc,
billing rnd crrnfcrcncc roonrs) if aPPropirtc.
The (lhina (iruncil for the Pronrotion of
lnternational liade ((i(IPIT) establishcd thc
Beijing Grnciliation (lenter in l9ll7. Sin.e then,
CCPIT has sct up more than 40 other nrcdintion
centers in China. Irach center has its own panel
of mediators, with fiore than 320 lcdiltors il
total. Parties nray also choose their own medidtor from outsidc thc panel.
CCPIT rcports th,rt nrore than lio pcrcent of
cases handled by its mediation centcrs rcsult in
scttlement. 'fhc vast rrrajority of such cases do
not involvc cross-border commerci.rl disputcs,
but rathcr are of a domestic naturc.
The tteijing (irnciliation Ccnter h.rs cstablished relations with a number of nrcdiation
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Chincse and thc other American. fhc mcdiators
havc been spccially trained by (iPR and OOPIT
to lre awarc of thc business practiccs and legal
allcrnativcs ol (ihinese and Anrcri(in conrl).rnies.
Thc ccnlt'r's llcxihlc, yet contprchcn,iive.
mcdialion procedure attracts disput:rnts.'f he
procedure cnsures that the proccss rcspects the
autononrv of thc parties in rt'solving their dispulc by rncouraging the aclivc parlicipalion of
the parties ancl cmphasizing the rolc of thr'
mediator(s) ns tircilitator to the negotintion process, and not as an adjudicntor, Indced, for a

medialor to offer a de6nitive, cvaluativc assessnrent of a disputc, the mediator nrusl be qualilied and must receive the parlies'pcrmission. To
acccpl lhc nr('di.rlor'\ assc\snrcnt. th(' pJrties
must hold a sharcd respect ibr thc hnsis and
authority of thal assessmenl.
The tcrnrs of any scttlement irrising out of
the mediation typically are contained in a written mcdiation scttlement agrccnrcnt. Suclr an
agreenrent is treated as a contract, as opposed to
a dircctly enfrrrccable arbitral awird or court
judgmcnt. If one party repudiates thc agreenrenl, the other partv mal,suc for lrrcach o[
contrilct. Accordingly, parties should includc in
the settlcmcnt rgreement an arhitrltion clause
that will allow a party to apply to thc (lhina

lnternational l'lcorromic and'liadc Arbitration
Comnrission ((llli'IAC

)-thc' most comnron
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Some foreign companres arbitrating at CIETAC have

reportedly felt pressured to mediate and accept a settlernent.
arbitration venue for firreign [rusinesses-or
other ccnters to issuc an arlritral award based on
the agreement should the othcr party fail to pt'r'
fornr. CIETAC rules allow parties to request a
solc arbitrator to issue an award based on thc
settlenrent agreemcnt; the award is then as
enlirrceable as irny other award.
O Mediation by arbitration
'l'he PRC Arbitration Law allrws CIETA(I and
othcr donreslic arbitr:rtors to change hats in the
nritldle of an arbitrltion procceding and act as
mcdialors. Bccirusc the arbitrator will already bc
finriliar with the facls and thc merits of both
partics' positiurs, he or she nray bc irble to slct'r
tht'lurties toward a reasonahle sr{tlement, thus
srving time and nroncy. Oncc thc parties agrcc to
a scttlcment, (;lL:'lAO will generally issue a conscnt award bas.d on the settlement agreenrcnt,
which is also as enfcrrceable as an,v other award.
'l'hc' disadvantages of this lirrnt of mediation,
howevcr, olien outweigh the br'ncfits. Although
mt'diati<rn is sup1rosc'd to bt'voluntary, arbitrators nray be inclined to push ncdiation to nvoid
having to decide l case wherc thc l-acts or law
arr'unclear, to savc tinre and effort, to reducc thc
pott'ntial for problcrns at the c'nlirrcement phasc,
or because of cultural factors and general con,;trnr,rbrrrrt fairncss. Somc foreign companics
arbitrating at (llllAC havc reportedly fc.lt prcssurcd to nrediate and irccept a settlcment.'l hese
conrp.nies worry that they will suffer if thc'v
refusc lo setllc'lrccause the arbitrirt(,r ma,y bc
offended that thcy rcfused his or her settlcmcnt

recommendation. (ll a company refuses to
acccpl il reconrmcndation, its c0sc returns to
arbitration.) Parlics also worry about arbitrntors
mecting ex partc with the othcr party and being
cxposed to infornration that would not have
bcen allowed during the hearing or that could
h.rvc b(err suhjecl l(' rcbultil. S()erc partic\ nlirv
also fc'el less frec to discuss weaknessr's in their

40 July-August 2OO5 frlE
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or kr reveal their b()ltom lirre for settlenrent
purposes with arbitrak)rs, as opposcd k, independent, third party nrediators.
Unsurprisingly, givcn such conccrns, thc
nunrbcr of CIETA(l cases settled by mediation
has fallen from around 50 perccnt in the 1980s
to 20--30 percent today.
case

O Court mediation
Settlcment of courl cases through mediati<ln
still comnron. Iironr 1997 to 1999,40-50 pcrcent of all econonric cases were scttlecl through
court mediation. A written an<l signcd mediirtion agreemenl is enlirrceable in th('same wa,'xs
is

a

court judgment.

|udgcs have evcn mrlre incentivcs lo broker a
settlement than nrcdiators do. Iudges are
assessed, in part, on how nany oftheir judgnrents arc (,verturncd on appc.rl. Mcdiation
agreenrents are gcncrally not subiect b appeal,
though parties nray challenge the agrcement on
thc narrow grcunds lhat it was coerced or violates the law. Yct judges are morc likely to be
sutrject to outside pressure than irrdependent
arbitrators are and less able to rcsist the pressurc, particularly whcn it comcs tiom Chirresc
Conrnrunist Party orgnns, the local governnrflrt,
or superiors in the court system.
Thcrefrrre, parties are likely lo h:rve the sirnre
concerns about mcdiltion by judges as by arbi'
trators, as well as aclditional groutrds for doubting thc rlegrce to which the proccss would be
volunlarv.

Advantages of rnediation
'fhouglr savings on legal lics arrd court costs
irrc.ll|nllrB th( kav.t(lrantlg.es ol rrrc.li.rti,rn. scv
er.rl ,rther henefitr nrirkc it an JtlrJ(ti\c option.
Onr'r'l-tlrc mo\l inrlort.tIrt, cspciially rn .r
counlry where enfrlrccnrcnt of lrhilral awards
rnrl (orrrl irrdErrr(nls is tliftiiult, i\ lh.lt pJrticr

'.():
arc rrrore likely to compl),with a volunt;tr), set-

tlenlent agrccment thln with a disputc'award
or judgmc'nt.
Cr>nrpanic's also havc little to lose by mediirting and nruch k) gain. I'arties may choose
thcir own cxpcrts rvho arc familiar with the
rclevant c,rnrnrercial i:'su('s Jnd m,rv \ct.l linle
limit by which to reach agrcement. lf the partics fail to reach an agreemcnt, they may still
rcsort to arbitration or litigati<ln to resolve the
dispute.

Mediatiun can also help save relationships

rnd "hce" bcttcr than arbilrltion and litigation. Snroothing bunlpy rclations nray be particularlv important in China and othcr Asian
countrics, rvhere reputati()n and face are valuahle comnroclities in the conrmcrcial world.
'l'his is also inrportant sincc rn:rny disputcs
krduy occur between joint venture pnrtners or
repeat playcrs whose future busincss dcfrnds
on being able to resolve disputes without
irreparably damaging the relationship with
their partncr.
Mediation gives each party the charrce to
understlnd thc'othcr prrtl-'s concerns and to
rcconsider thcir own positions. Professional
rrrediators can hclp partics put aside historical
baggage irnd cmotional attachnrents and tircus
on the futurc.

Misperceptions, financial
incentives, and other obstacles
Despite its nrany advntrtages, nrediation is
olien disrcg:rrded or ovcrlooked for n variety
of reasons. One of the biggcst obstacles to
nrediation nrr,v bc mispercr'ptions about
s'hat mediirtion involvcs. ln the plst, concilinlion meth(rds in China were often lcss tlran
voluntary or impartial, with village clders or
slrte organs irrrposing a solution on rcluctant
p.rrtic5. P.rrli(\ somctimc\ slill quc:'li(rn
whether nretiiation can lrc fair and rvorry
thal the otlrcr party will attcnrpt k) inlluence
thc orediator. Such conccrns nray be rclcvant
whc-n arhitralors or judgcs conduct thc mediirlion as pirrt of an arbitration or c()url procccding, sincc thc,v have thc authority to
issue a final, binding dccision. Privatc mediat()rs. howevcr, have no:'uch prrwer. Il ir party
believes that a nrcdiak)r is biased, the party
can simply rt'fuse to accept the settlt'mcnt
brokered hy the medialor.
('relting nrrrre obstaclcr to mt'di.rtron,
sorne conlpanics' work cnvironments und
corporate policies encouragr'the r.rsc of lit igalior. In sonrc cascs, company policy nrav
require stillT to turn disputcs over to thc litigirtion departmcnt. Most lawyers are likely to
bc morc firrrriliar rvith arbitration or litiga-

tion than nrediation. ln olher

cases, business

nanagers become so cmotionally invcsted in

dispute that they do not want to oegoliltc a
seltlcment. fhc conrpanv mirv also rvant to
liligilte as a mattcr of principle. For examPle,
the cost of Iitigating a labor disputc nray far
cxceed the amount sought by the disgruntled
employee, yt't thc company miry refusc to scttlc to nvoid sctting a precr'd!'nt. Personal tenperament or a competitive corporatc culture
may also push the company toward litigation.
When the matter is turncd over to outside
counsel, financial incentivcs nray favor litigation or arhilration. For cxanrple, if the nratter is being billed on an hourly basis, the
lengthy proccsses involvcd in litigation or
a

lr[ritration

,.1

\
Shenyang Summlt
Opportunities in China
for the world's business
and Political elite

ShenyanS

thc proccss, nrore extensive discovery and
conrplicated prehearing proceedings, anci the
rpplication of stricter rulcs of evidencc during the hearing. For bettcr or worsc, (ll!lfAC
ancl other domestic arbitration centers havc
rcsisted these trcnds, in pnrt becausc of the
civil law heritage of the legal systenr.
Of course, sometimes parties may be bettcr scrved by litigation in courts than by
nrc'diation. Mediation nray rlot be :r productivc use of thc parties' timc and resourccs
when one party sceks plblic vindication of a
dispute through litigation or wishes to
change public policy in an area of law

through a court ruling. Victinrs of fraud,
cmbezzlemcnl, thcft of intellectual property,
and other crinrinal behavior may also need to
turn k) thc courts to pursuc civil damirges
and criminal snnctions.

The time is ripe
(iiven the cust savings and increased opportunities to reach a settlement, lnaintain good
business relationships, and avoid the problcms

often encountcred in enforcing court judgnrents and arbitral awards, lirreign bu\inesses
should considcr the oplion of mediation by

pr,rlessionallhird-parlyn)(di.rl(,rs.

t

-

14

through nredintion.

in (lhina.
Similarly, arbitration in thlr Unitcd States
nnd other.ountries has increasingly conre to
rescrnhle litig.rtion, with lrrwyers dominlting

!\L

\

nray discouragc carly resolutiorr

Moreover, some of thc reasons that fut'l
thc trend toward mediation abroad may not
apply b ChinJ, where lnwsuits are chcapc'r to
conduct and are completed more quickly,
lhan in othcr countries. Unlike the Unitcd
States, China does not have a lengthy prctrial
process with cxtensive discovery and countles$ motions. Nor does (lhina suffer lionr the
problem of long delays, as in lndia and other
tlcveloping eourrlries. whcre the avrr.rE( linre
to completc a simple cornnrercial case
cxceeds six years. Even conrplex conrnrercial
cases are gencrally wrapprd up within a 1,ear
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Brrsiness Resorrrces

G

a

E Peter Phillips

l

Hoping to Avoid a Court
Battle? Try Mediation
A new business mediation center offers US and
Chinese companies a dispute-resolution alternative

l:.

l'ttt l'hill4:,

.r(y,,i)r

rri. l)r(\ril.nt /i,r

(.irrnnrifrccr.rrrd lnlcrnattr,rt.r/ /'rrr:ntnrs, t/tc

lnt,'t- tt i

,rlt/

a1,tl

ln'tttutL'li'r (

Rc:rrlulrirrr, m. c rrtlr'

lJrninL's,\fur/i.rtrorr

,/r

t li.l I'rc..tnti'tt
lT-(:hil.

r.ts'crJ thc

(i'rrt.r rlith /'uu/.r ;\1.

,\Iil/. r. .lJr^l.r/rl ..lilrrrol t/rt'(.ltR.

CB}J:

\\'ho tirunricd thc LIS-( lhin.r llLrsincss
iUcdintion (:cnt.r, nnd rvhat is its nrission?

Phillips:'l

he Conciliation Cc'ntcr of thc

(lhina Council li)r Pronrolion of International
'liadc J(l(lPI'l l, dnd the lnrcrnarional lnstitute
firr Oonflict Pr€vcntion nnd Rcsolution l(:PR,
fornrcrly thc OPll lnstitr.rtc lbr l)ispute
licsolutionl cstablished the US-(lhina lltrsincss
i\'lediation (lcntcr in 200.1. (l(lPI'l' formerl),
,rl'cr.rtctl thc (,hirra Inlcfl rJtionirl t(oI]onri(

itnrl'ltade Arbitrrtion (hrnrntission
( Il-. lhCl- ( lhirra's l.rrtlcst .rrl'ilrdti()n ir)\rilu|
rion-rvhich split off froin (l(lPlT earlicr this
yc.rr. CPR is a

nrrnprofit coalition creatcd h1'a

grr)up o[corf)rdtc Sencral counsel in 1979 k)
tlcvck,p anJ L'n({rurige thc ure rrf altcrrrirlives
to liligalion. Until rcccntly, all of its work wirs
conducted in North America. llut now. in addi
tion lo its work with C(lPl'l in (lhinir, (IPR

wrrrk. with Br,rrrp,',rf mcnther contIanic' in
liurope and l,atin Anrerica.
(l(IPIT's (irnciliation (icntt'r appnrachcd
(lPR dbout two ycnrs ago k) develop a ncw
nrc(li.rlion (ull(r lh.rl w(,ul(l n)rkc AnrLri(.rl
busincsses feel nrore conforlahlc resolvinll business conflicts in (ihina. l hc goal was to provide
(JS and Chincsc trade parlners that conlc lrom
dilllrt'nt backgrounds and diffcrcnt legal systcnrs with.in altcrnative to arbitration nnd litigltion that would still allow c'lGctive resolution
oIdisputes. lMcdiation and arbitration arc both
disPute resolution proacsscs that use i ncutrill
third party to hclp st'ttle thc dispute. ln arbitra
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tion, a private iudgc decidcs thc issue. Mediation
tcnds to be more flexible, is nonbinding, and
seeks a consensual agreemcnt that engages the
pirrtics moro fully (see p.36).1

CAB-- llor tL'ts thc ( cnti'r rrorli

Phallaps:

CPR is based in New York and

CCPIT is headquartered in Bcijing.'Ihe LJS(lhina Business Mediation (lenler does not have
onc of6ce in a spccih< city hut co-administcrs
projccts by sending nlediak)rs wherever conrmercial disputes arise. Applicants can submit
dispute fornrs by nrail, by fax, or though our
wchsites. ISee www.cpradr.org or adr.ccpit.org;
applications must he accompanied by a
$2,000-$4,000 registration tec ancl a
$8,00{)-$16,000 deposit, dcpending on the monctary value of thc disputed claim.l
The Ccntcr asks the parties to choosc a
nrt'diator. But when the Centcr created its
rules, it knew PRC companics might want
assistance fronr Chinese rrcdiat<lrs and US
conrpanies might prefer assistance fronr
American mediators. We thercfore devised a
method that would permit the use of lwo neutral mcdiators: on€ Chincse and one Anrcrican.
And we devcloped a training system and
trained the neutrals together.

CBE:

I)oes rh. ( l(ntcr sl).Linlirc in .crl.rin

irr(lu\tr ics ()r irrvlr\truenl li)nrr\1

Phallilrs:

'Ihe Center does not specialize

in specific industries-nor is there a limit on
the range of mattcrs the Ccntcr will nrediate.
But the cases should involvc "substantial"
amounts of monev-for example, an argument
about a minimum of $100.000. The mediation
panel is made up of heads of major US and
PRO law firms, corporations, governnrent agencit's-including former members of the PRC
Supreme Courl-and law schools. l'hey are
wcll-respectcd pcrrple who know busincss,

understand how to act as a neulral. are trustworthy, and will maintain privacy.

lCllIl-'

I

lrrr. dcvekrperi is rrctl

i.rt

ioo in (.lti

When Drafting Contracts, M6ntion Mediation

Phillips: The prrctice of conciliation, as
China rcfcrs to it, is dccply ingrained in (lhinese
culturt'and the maintenarrce of productive relationships is [ar more sophisticatcd thcre. By
conrpirrison, Americans are nrorc individualistic
and tend to rely on the compulsion of law, such
as contrncts, to settle disputes.'lhat said, modern business mediation is rarcly practiced in
China. ljor cxample. in thc Wesl. ionrpanics lrc
accuslotned to directly sceking mediation of a
prohlcnr. indel'endently ol .rny aJiudic.rtivc 1,r,rcess. lly contrast, Chincse conciliation tiequently
t,.iurs in lhc coursc rrf litigatirrn rrr urbitration-when an arbitrak)r or judge acts as a conciliator-and independent mcdiirtion is much
lcss comnron.
CBF-- When does mcdidtiorl work best?
When do you recomnrcnd conrpanics rry media'
tion inslea<l of arbitrilion or litigirtion in Chinil?

Phillaps:

VorSlon two

Since business disputes can arise in
o.r1

Some people in the Center's

coalition of members will mediate any caseafter all, mediation costs little artd may succecd. Other members are more selective about
what they will mediate or take to court. But
some cases, for example those that involve
criminal fraud, embezzlement, or "bad acts,"
should rarely be mediated. And some industries may require a.iudicial outcome, for examplc, if there is a challenge to the validity of a

even the most carolully plannsd ven-

turss, companies should include medistion as a dispute rssolution option in thsir
contracts in addition to srbitration,
v€nue. and choice of law clauses. When
drattin0 the contract, disclss these sample clauses with your clionts and count6rpans 8nd adapt thsm to your needs.

"Any dispute arising undor this contract that is not settled by frisndly consult8tion, shsll bs submitted to
nonbinding modiation to the US-Chin8
Businoss Mediation Csnter (the Contor).
Tho mediation shallbe conductsd in
accordancg with thB procodurss of the

C6nt6( in a location agreod upon by the

V6rsion on6
"Any disput8 arising under this contract shall bo s8ttled by friendly consult8tion, assisted bv medistion through the
oflices of the l.JS-China Businsss
Modiation Center lthe Csntsrl if one of
the parties chooses to do so. Ths assistance ofthe CBnter may be sought by
any party to this contract a0d the procedur€s of the Ceflter shsll qovsrn the
nonbinding mediation. Unless ths parties
otherwise agrse, in ths event that the
dispute is not sEttled within 45 days of
ths commencemont ol the consultation.
or within 30 days ol the parties'first
meeting with the lacilitator from the
Centor (which6vsr com€s later), then
the dispute shall be submittsd for final
and binding arbitration to ths 1.......1."

parties or, in the absence oI agrsement,
in Bsijing. The parties shall be rsprssented at the first mediation sBssion by
a reprssentative with authorily to
rssolvs ths dispute, and a psrtys good-

laith participation in th6 first mediation
session shsllbe I condition precedent
to thEt partys commencement ol arbitration or litigstion in any forum. Unlsss the
poniBs othsrwise agre6, in tho avsnt
that th8 dispute is not settled within 30
days of the first modiation session, or
within 45 days oI a party's d8mand lor
mediation (whichever comes laterl, then

ths dispute shall be submined for final
and binding arbitration to th€ [.......]."

-US-China

Business

Mediation Cantet

Sample Mediation Procedu res
The US-China M6distion Eusiness Center's
m6diation p.ocedures ottor an ah8rnative to
arbitration. Some ol thg key procsdures are
listed below tor a compl8te lisr of th8
Csnter's procedures, seo www.cprsdr,org/
pdfs/lntl_China_Procedurs04.pdf or e-mail the
C€nt6r (info@cpradr.org or odr@ccpit.orq).
Ths mediator shall hsve no intersst in the
outcome of the disputs and hrv€ no current
or anticipated burinBss or personal relationship with 8ny party to the dispute.
Each party must b€ r€presentsd at sach
msdiStion conferencs by a business executivo authorized to neqotiate a complete resolution of the entire disputo, unless excus€d
by the mediator from a particular confer-

a

sftons to dale. The submission should include
8n analysis of $s party's realintorests and
ne8ds-this will help the mediator assislthe
parties in findin0 a solution thst Btlsctively
sddrssses those interssts. The panies aro
sncouragsd, but not required, to exchsngs the
materi€ls thoy submit to the mediator.
O Eftons to reach a ssttlsmsnt shall continuE until a written sottlement is rsach€d, the
msdistor concludes and informs ths panies

O

that further oflorts would not be usstul, or
on6 ofthe parties or the medistor withdrsws

anc9_

lrom the processlf tha parti€s failto dev€lop thsir own
settlsmBnt tBrms, and if sxprass/yrsquested
to do so by both panies, ths modiator may
submit a tinal ssnlement proposslto the par-

O

O

At least l0 business days betore the Ii.st
substantivo mediation conlerenco, each party
will submit to the mediator a writton statement
summsrizing the background and prssent sta-

tios belore terminating the procodure; or il
qualified to do so, may giv6 ths partiss an
svaluation of the likely outcomo of ths case
if it wsro tried to linal judgment, subiect to

tus ol ths dispute, including any settloment

any limitations under application mediatiofl

rules. coun rules, or ethical codes. Thus. a
mediator cannot otlsr E dsfinitive evaluative
assessmenl ol th8 disputo without ths p8rtios'p€rmission and without also bBing qualified to do so,often such asssssmgnts can
disrupt sn othorwise ettective mediation
procoss if not providBd at the pErties'
sxpr6ss rsquest based upon I shsrsd
respecl for tho basis and auihority ol the
mediator's sssossment.
O The mediEtor shall nol serye as an arbrtrator in tho same or substantially rBlatgd
matt8r, unless th6 parties and the mBdiator
otherwis6 agro€ in writing.
O The parties may request tho Conter to
arran06 lor sntry of the mediatod sonl€msnt
agreom€nt ss 8n arbitral award, or request
court of c om petent ,u risdiction to enter the
ssttlgmont agreement 8s a judgment.

I

Business
Mediation CBntet

-US-China
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Phillitrs: Eecause the challenge in this
field is to develop and encouragc use o[ the
proicss itrcli cntranls don'l a(t as (()mpetitors
so nruch as fellow educators. And I predict that
will be thc case for the foreseeatrlc futurcthere will l:e nrany morc dirputcs rc(elllive to
mediation thln there will be good nrediators to
assist. Thcrc are regional mediation centers
around Sor.rtheast A$ia but unforlunately they
have not yet made a substantial impact. l hese
lSouthcast Asidn I cenler\ .rr(, nonprofits. just as
we are, and we all work to make a contribution-not to collect an application fee or
increase value in our own organizations.

patent. Also, some insurance companies will go

to court to 8cl a lelqal interpretation of what
certain languagc means if they think thc language is unclear,
These exccptions asidc. mediation is
appealing bt'cluse it focuses on the immediate
problem and how to resolve it instead of strictly focusing on legal issucs. Often, in husiness,
the quicker thc solution is reached, the bctter

the outcome. Mcdiation saves tinre, and the
partners themsclves decide the outconre and
can keep working with each nther, Pcople
increasingly recognize that lawsuits arc not
way to makc moncy.

a

CBE; What arc sonre of the main problenrs
with China's nrcdiation scctor?

CBrL' \\'h.rr l.l{s and \r.tndrrJs J()c\ th.
(.cotcr lirlLlr'?

Phillaps: Wcll, mediation is clcarly lirr
"big playt'rs"-whcn lots of money is involved.
For those t'lnriliar with rrrediation, the process

There are many interrraticlnal
standards for arbitration. but bccause mediation
is not a legal proccss, not marry laws cover it. The
United Nations (lommission on lnternational
Trade Law has released international standards,
and rhe Unitcd States has promulgated uniforn'r
mediiuion acts. The European Union has issued
ethical codes and draft dfuectives fi)r EU states to

is very uscr frie'rrdly. IJut one

Phallips:

of the rltain chal-

lenges is that matry p!rticipants are still unla-

miliar with nrcdiation. A lot of pt'ople think
nrediation nleans "conlpromise" or that something will bc paid over l part),'s ohjections. Ilut
after mediation otcurs. the busincss envinrnnlent usually inrprovc's. The process adds
value-it docs not "split the baby."

CBE:

enr.ourage mediation. Also, CPR has promulgared

standirrds for practitjoners.

'fhc practice of conrmereial nrcdiction is
growing internalionally, and farsighted multi-

What arc sr)me of the (lcnlcr's conl

national corpordtions that practice mediation
are well ahead of the

petitorsi
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Moving Commerce IS Our Business.
Protecting the Environment 1S Our Responsibility.
(unlc halchling cmcrges from its Dc:it to thc chdlertgc of a urrrld clrss
''sun'ival counic. lt)r millions of\cars. it hirs raccd against tinlt kr escapr natural
prcdators on its uar kr the sel. lts first tracks. thc onlr elidcncc o[ this nrighn
strugglc. are then quicklv cra"sed bv the uind and the surf.
The gkrhalization of trade demands a neu' lclcl o[ corporale lhinking. Vc musl
ensurc our opcralions support the sustainable devek4ment of the world s cconoml
and a heirllhy envirortment for frrture generations.
MOL invrsts in sitfc nrvigation procedures and thc dcveloprncnt of "green"
tcchnokrgies so our husincss ctivities, like the sea turtle's tracks, don t lcile a lrace.
Conlact llloL k)d.ty xt l-8(X)-OK-GAToR or visit \!\,lN.MOl,powcrcom.
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THE
Foreign television producers may now test the
watera of the mainland's market, but restrictions abound
Jeanette K. Chan, Marcia Ellis, and Auria Styles

hina is one of the fastest groraring advertising markets in the world, with
television the leading advertising medium. lt is only natural, then, that China's
television market holds an irresistible allure for domestic and foreign media
companies alike. Yet access to this precious gem has historically been, and despite
recent openings is likely to remain, tightly controlled.
'l'he recent easing of certain restrictions on lbreign involvemcnt in (:hina\ tclevision program production nrarket reflccts
central rqSulatory authorities' acknowledgement of thc massivc
disparity betwcen television content supply and exploding domcstic dcmand ftrr quality programs. Newly opened markets such as

digital pay tclevision and Internet protocol television (IPTV) are
expanding thc outlcts for progranrming and will exacerbate the
programnring shortage considerably. Yet China must balance
compcting priorities: enormous demand; immature production
talent; government concerns about the ideological dangers
involved in importing foreign television programs and in allowing
foreign investment in Chinesc program production companies;
and a strong ambition to become a world leader in media.

The programming gap
'lwenty years ago, about two-thirds of the Chinese population
had access b television, with 85 percent of urban residents having
sonrc access kr a television set. Now, China boasts an estimated 351
million television households and more than 1.24 billion vicwers---or more than 96 percent of the population. Nevertheless,
Chinese citizens watch on average only 2.5 hours of television per
day. China's largest progrant producer, China Crntral Televisbn,
producrs more than 60 percent of the programming it airs each
year, and a growing number ofstate-owned regional mcdia groups

J.anene l(. Chan,
Marcis Ellis, and Aurir Styles
are partner, counsel, and associate, respectively. at Paul, W0rss
Bifkind, WhBnon & Gsrrison LLP in Beiiinq snd Hong Kong.
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and privately owned production companies are producing more
programming every year. Despite this increase, China produces
only about 20 percent of the total programs broadcast on Chinese
television. With the roll-out of digital pay television channels and
IPTV, the programming defcit will only grow.
Since the early 1980s, China has used foreign programming on
a limited basis to 6ll the gap between supply and dcmand. Foreign
prograrn providers have generally licensed their proSrams to various channel operators around China, often bartering programs in
exchange for advenising slots. Despite limits on the number of
hours of foreign programs that can be broadcast, restrictions on
the import of foreign programs, and requirements that foreitn
programming be repackaged before it is broadcast, a number of
foreign program providers have been able to cobblc together substantial block of programming on channels throughout China.
In addition, in the last few years, a growing number of foreign
channel operators have been granted rights to land their channels
in limited areas of China, For example, 31 foreign channel operators have been granted the right b have thcir channels broadcast
in tlree-star and higher hotels in China and apartment houses
interded for foreigners. ln addition,live foreign channel operators have been granted the right to land their channels on cable
nelwork in the Pearl River Delta.
These limited inroads into China's television market may iust
be a for€taste of the ultimate prizr-the ability of foreign broad-

castels to operate channels that can be broadcast to all audiences

ir

China. Currently, foreign investment is not permitted in companies that operate channels or stations in China. Thus, this priz.e
will likcly remain unattainable for some rime to come.

Why let foreigners in7
Given that China did not agree to allow foreiSn investment in
television program production companies as part of its World
Trade Organization (WTOlenlry commilments, il came.rs a surpris€ to some observers that China has agreed to open up this
market. Some analysts have argued that since the PRO government still views programming largely as an extension oI the state
propaganda apparatus, it has littlc reason to give foreign program
providers greater access to China's television market. But thc PRC
gov€rnment is keenly aware of the growing importance of the
media industry in an increasingly inf<rrmation-based world and
wants to exploit foreign know-how to create a world-class industry that will reflect positively on China! economic status and
enhance national pride.
ln 2003, the PRC government decided to digitiir all television
broadcasts by 2015. This mandate was as much an industrial policy decision to benefit China's televist,n manufacturers as an
attempt to boost the overall quality ofdomestic programming in
terms of both content and delivery. The implementation of this
mandate, however, has encountered a signi6cant obstaclc.
Originally, the government thought that subscriptions to digital
pay television channels (on which advertising is currently nol permitted) would cover the costs of conversion. Demand for digital
pay television has fallen far short of expectations, however, largely
because of the perception that the program quality of diBital pay
television is only marginally higher than that of analog progranrming. As a result, subscribers have had little incentive to pay thc
higher cost for pay television channels even though markct surve).s show that viewers are willing to pay f<)r bettcr progranrming.

The gorernment hopcs to raise the quality of pay TV programming by bringing in firrcign content providers as partners of stateowned (and eventually certain private) Chinese program
producers. By structuring th€ rules of participation to limit the
role of the foreign parlner in joint ventur€ (lV) program production c-ompanies, the government can maintain tight control over
the activitics of foreign content providers directly, through the
approval process and regulatory supervision of the JV and indirectly, through the Chinese partner. Also, by permitting foreign
companies to produce content speci6cally for the Chinese market,
the government gives foreign content providers a legitimate way
to provide significant blocks of branded content free ftom the
timc and quantity limits imposed on imported programs. (All
programs produced in China by the program production [Vs will
be considcrcd domestic.) At the same time, it is shutting the door
orr other methods that foreign proSram providers have used to
have substantial branded blocks of their programming broadcast
in China. This opportunity will only be made available to foreign
con(ent providers deemed "friendly" toward China and willing to
operate stricdy within thc narrow connnes permitted by law.
A secondary function for foreign content providers is to help
China's own program production companies catch up with the
rest of the world's mcdia giants. It is no secret that the PRC government want6 to transform its dnmestic media groups into
inrcrnational media conglomerates by marshalling the knowledge
and expertise of foreign companies. 'l'his is a tried and true strategy that the government has used in many industrial sectors and
is now applying to the media industry.

The door opens-a crack
l)Lrrinq th,: :eeontl lr.rll ('l lo(l l. lh( \t.rl( :\(ll]li0i\tr.ltion ()l
lilrr,.rrrd lelcvision (5r\lllrllirsLrcii .rrr ordcr oLrtlirrinr:
Irrlerurrrr.r'ninl,l li)rciHn irr\.\lrrr.rrl irr lclrr'i\ion l,r',rSr.trtr pr',xiuc
'l hc I'ror iriotr.rI lioles or thc r\d tuirtisl rnli()tr (,f
t iorr crle r priscs.
l.i.rrlio,
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not want to be linited by an association with a
specific media group.
I-or thc fort'sccabl(' luturc, ntirny [rrreign
companies will havc no choicc but to partner
with one of tht, larger state'owned media
groups. lhough somc frrrcign nrcdia c()mpanies
may p1sfs111v partner with the smaller private
companies because of their reputation for producing higher-quality programming and th€ir
high level of commercial know-how, it is likely
that, out of a desire to control content, the govcrnment will initially only approve partnerships
with the larSer state-owned media groups and
possibly a limitcd number of large, privately
owned nrcdia companies.
One of thc primary issues in cstablishing a
Chinese-foreign progranr production f V-as
with any fV in China-is control. In addition to
restrictir)ns on tbrcign ownership. thc requirement that lhe Chinese party consent to any programs produced by the lV tips the balance of
control in favor of lhe Chinese side, SARFT
seems to bc enforcing this by requiring that the
(;hinese parly havc thc right to appoint the
senior manaSer responsible for the lV's (ompliJncc with content reslrictions. Most foreign
media c<rmpanies will probably want substantial
control over thc programs produced by their
ioint venturcs and will have to cxplore ways to
mirintain that control while complying with
SARlrl requirenrents. Thc parties must strike a
balance l'lctwcen thc foreign partncri desire t<r
control, and the Chinesc partner\ legal right to
consent to, the progranrs the fV produces. The
signi6cance of this conscnt rcquircment will not
be known until program production joint venturcs are approved and begin operating, but
SARFI'will likely urc it to hold the (lhinese
partner responsible ft)r the lV's conlcnt and thus
effectively use the Chincse partner as an arm of
SARFI' within the venture. Because of this consent requirement, the Chinese partnt'r can never
claim that it did nor agree to the type of content
thc lV produccd. Thus, it will have no excuse if
lhe venture produccs inappropriate content and
must always remain alert irnd cnsure that the
programs comply with PRC rcgulations.
ldentifring an appropriate distribution vehi-

clt'is also a critical step in the process. Most
media groups operate or have applied to opcrate

of nationwide digital pay television
thannels. (iivcn the grcal nced for programnring
to 6ll the ncw digital pay l V pr(,Branrming
schcdules, most deals offercd to foreigners will
probably be for lVs with program supply
arrangements for a speci6c digital pay TV channel. Unfortunately, the business nrodel for such
channels, which are currently prohibited from
l:rrradcasting advcrtising. has yct to bc proven in
praclice as thc channels arc still in the carly
stages of operation. 'Ihe largcr media groups
also oftcn have more Ieverage vis-i-vis China's
3,000 small and medium-sized cable system
ir numbcr
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operators to ensure that such nationwidc channels are broadcast on as many cable systems as
possible on thvorable terms. Subscription revenues have been f:rr lower than anticipated,
however, not only because of krwer-than-expect
ed uptake levels, but also because of poor collec
tion rates. This could change with thc'influence
of foreign expertise and will undoubtedly
change if and when advertising is pernritted on

digital pay TV channels.

Prograrnming for the future
As with anl.sector that is hcavil,v regulated in
China, the future of the'[\r contt'nt scclor
depends heavilv r-rpon thc lcadership of the top
policymirkers. In l)e.('mbcr .2004, Wang'llihuir
was appointed dirccbr of sARI;'l: 'lhough relatively young, Wang has bct'n a (lhinest'
Communisl Party insidr:r for nratry yedrs. Hc
spent nuch of his cirreer in pilrty positions
within the propaganda dcpartnrc'nt of conservitive liangxi befurc becoming vice govcrnor and
then governor of Anhui. l-iltlc is known al:out
Wang's ideas on the dcvelopnlerrt of thc rnedia
industry in ()hina.
Since Wang's appointmcnt, SARlr'l'hns tirkcn
a stcp back frrrnr t)rtlcr 44, issuirrg,r notiie in
March 2t)05 thrt signi6c.rntly rcducer.l it' seopc.
Though the nrrlicc rcinlirrrctl the experic'nce
and good conduct rcquircmcnts of Order 44, it
added an additional requirenrent-that [orcign
content providers in principle would bc limited
to establishing only onc (lhincsc-foreign progranr production company. In practict', SARF I'
.rliicials h.rre indi(.rted lh.1l Ih.\ n)ry F!crmit
more than a single invcstnrent but only if tht'
investnrents nr('made in lVs that produce different t),pcs of progranrmitrS.
Apparently, SARFT has rcceivcd r number oI
applications to establish lV production companies but is takinB a strict approach toward the
requirements set forth in Ordcr 44 !nd thc
notice and is unwilling to waivc any of thosc
re<luirenrents. SARF'l also plans to issue additional notices or implemcnting regulations in
lhc ncr(t fcw nronth., rvhiih rrriry.rdd rcquir.'-

ments ()r rrstrictions.
It is unclear whetlrer SARfI's cr.rrrcnt

rpl,r,'.rih t,,w,rrd .tl'l,rrrvinB pro$rrtnnrinB pr,rduction JVs is attributable to Wang or is simply
part of the wholesalc rcconsidcrirtion of the
nredia sector that is occurrinS

rt thc highcst lev-

of the PRC governlnent, Ultinratcly, a small
numbcr of such ventures will likcly be approvecl.
'fhe government will closcly monitor the typc oi
els

content that they producc k) deternrine'whether
foreign contcnt provide'rs can bc trusted to producc'programming that does not offend (lhinesc
sensibilities or violate PR(l laws. lt will nlso
monitor the ahility of tht'sc vcntures kr producc'
content that is successlll in both locil and ovcrseas nrarkets.

Since opening program production to ftrrei8n investment was not one of China's WIO

commitments, it is dilficult to assess when further changes will be madc to the current regulatory structure. Foreign investors in TV will reach
their ultimate goal when foreign investmenl is
permitted in channel operations, though this is
unlikely to happen anytime soon. But given the
government! concerns about controlling the
t)'pe ofcontent provided to China's consumers,
foreign ownership, if ever permitted, will almost
certainly be highly restricted.

Will there be a happy ending?
( hirr.r'\ iriliJl
tor{arrl a,l.h'cssi0!. it' lY
'tcPi
(oI1lrl]t (i0li.it rr ill .rlL)\r sonrc li,r.'ign .()nrp.rrricr .rn,l thcir p.rrln!'r\ t(r l)cqin lrlo.lucirts tcler i

.i,,n

pr,rur'.rnrs thnrugh .tn entitv establi'hctl irr
rr,r douht hcll, (.hio.r aehicve

t.hinl. lhe lVs will

its IirI ol ittrprrrvirrg thc quillil\ ol .()nlcnl fr()tltrccrl tirr thc drrnrcstic nrarkct. \\rh.rt is unclcrtr
is rvhcthcr Sr\lllil 's cnulious .tppr()ir.h lo
rpprr)\'ir$ thcsc vcnturcs rvill trndcrnrinc ils goirl
ol r.rpidly cxprnding the progrltrtnrinS aviriLthlc
on rligital p.rv'lV to lrrxrst lirgging rlcnratrtl.
lror lirr-cign contcnt provitle'ts, thr'rcccnt lil)cr.rli,,ltion prrrrides ottl,v ^r small rvintlt:w <:fop1,orI ur ity nn(l thr ittrir.tivencss ofChirra's tncdia
nrirrlct nrav Lrse its luster quickly as (ihintsc-lirrciqn [roqi.ror p1111]uclion l\rs crrnrpttc with inrlc-

One potential
miscalculation
on the part of
Chinese officials
is the require

ment that two.
thirds of the
programs produced by these
ventures be on
"Chinese topacs."
While cars,

clothing, and
electronic aoods
are fungible
across borderl,
culture is noG.

pcrrtlcnl rirmcstic prrxlucers. In contrast lo thc

fl

,rptninq ol othcr \.ck)rs in (lhina, in r'hich thcrc
r'.r. r.rlrrc rrr I'eirr$.r tir't nr,,!(r.lh( c\lr(rrtc lirFlrr(rl.rli()n ol lht progr.lnr Pr()ducti()o irt(lu5lr!
.rI.l linritctl ol|r)rtunitv lo build brln,.1 thrrrugh
the lY r.l.rtitrn.hif nrrr not gilc'sonrc lirrcign
lrnterrt prx i.lcrs nru(h inacnli\c lo Bcl iok) the
tr.lcr isirrn plLrriuctirrr nrrrkd clrl\'. For th('s!'
torrrl,.rrritr. it nr.rv bc rr'iscr to l'ait( )rrr
Iolcntirl nri'ealcrrlation on thc p.lrl of
( hiI]r'sc olljei.rl. i\ thr rL'quircnrcnt lhnt twothirrls ol thr proqrirnrs producr'd bv thcsc lcntur es bc on "( .hincse t{)Pi.s.' \\rhiL' c.lrs,
cIrthing, .rrrrl clcctronic goods irrc firrrEilTle
.rLr,'s,

lr,r[lcr'..ultrrr.

is nr,t.

\\ith,rtrl

qLr(\lr(,r1.

thc l)ll(. qorLrnnrent can clirecl and shlPe
(l(11rJn(1 li)r I'r',rgr.rrns in (ihiru but the fiecn).rl.l llrinr rt'lc' li,LIn(l ,1ul\id( ttl (:hrn.r mJv
n()l !,cl]L'rirtl J signi6cant dr'nrand lirr programs
so[,11 on ( ihincse trrpics." lf the (ihinesc pirrtlrcrr lcverage loreign e\pcrti\c onl],k) produce
ptrgrirrrrs lirl a (lhina-brsecl nrarkct, thc'y will
sqLrirrrlcl thc oppor-lunity tr.r learn hot! k) suc(rcd ir lirrci!,n nlarkcts.
'lhc unecrlaintics of lhesenewprogr mproduction ()pl()rtunitics prcscnt i siSniticant challenqc trr ti[eiqrr iovcstors considcring whether to
rrrt.r rhc nr.rrLrt. \tt thr clrallcngc lirr (lhirresc
progr.rnr prorlrrecrs is iu5t ns 8rent. Now lhlt thc
tiror is opcn irrrl it is possible to fornr program
l,r,'(luilr,,r l\ r. tlrc rrrrrrc tliltittrll qtle\tion i\

hrlr

trr rc.rp

lht lerrlrds.

i
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Mergers & Acrtrulsitlons

I

Ths

lost of ]-f e I

The deal structure you choose could depend on your potential tax

I

bill

1l t,ut;rg If5 (r)n\rxl]cr c[\tft,rr'cs nr:rJicy has a nt;tru )rcturingl lircilitv irt Ohina thirt
A I'ri,./rre.r S,r,rls l;)r fhc' Chinese ,ra rkct. Dcnnnd t6r th t' nraltyls Pnx.luct.s hu grown in
-L .l,;t)hint, hril llte r'orrrl'.rnl nl ust ntake itdLlitionitl cirltital invcst rtrt,nts lo c-rlrand prrx/uc-

tiott titltitcitv, lllorcttvcr, proicctet/ sa./es grorth l3 t;r/rra(d to l)rit l)rei{r/ rc on tltc cornpan,v's
seT utr)rg capability ancl clistributi<tn networks. Ahlnugh its pnxlucts (,(cr,7)y ir
ttrtityt<' ni<1te in tltc (lhrrtt'se nrarket, the canltitny hx ;r rturttbc'r ol ccttttltctitors in China. 'l'ltc
(-.1:'( ) n,as rctcnt/r, rrtli>rned ol'an opporlLtnity to acquirc tht. c/cutrrnicr r/iyAro rt <tl-ir Chincsc
Sfl)r,I, a/rirt s(t'l$ t() coa.so rfu tc it.s c/iyer.sr. busrllcss tJr yt.sriyrs. TJrc Cij( ) is crr-rt& I about tltis
olrporlutlitr'\ rry'rrt h lrrrmier to c,xpand the con4tanv's tt:rl,nutitcturing c,tpacitt' irt Cltinit sitinilicttrttlv' tnLl ;td<l to its alicr-sa,/rr .scrr,i-e and distributbn nctv<trk- I hc ()ll() hits .rsler/ tht'
rrnttlr.rnlls CI'() ancl sercral counsel to briel'hint wt thc, fin;utci;tl anLl lcgtl intplications <tl a
lrrssib/c acgrrrtrtron, tfic targcls of whi'h w<tul<l bt livc o1--riLtlrry srrbsir/rirrrt's rvith britnchrs
thftltrslxtut ()hirt;,r, 7-lrc CIO has asled the cornpanis intcrnalrirrral lirx coun.st'/ tu) ftu()rnnrn(/
a/icr-sir/t's
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Ohinesc nrergcr and acquisirion (M&A) regulalions have evolved to expand the techniques
and targcts availablc to international investors.
lnve\t()rs (.rn now takc advantage of acquisition
opportunities among China's dornesric and
stale-owned enterprises (see the C?R,
Ianuary-Fehruary 2005, p.l3 ).
Each of thc four basic M&A structurescquity sales, asset sales, mergers, and spin-offs
and split-ups-has different tax consequences.
Without proper planning, the tax costs of M&A
transactions on the selling side can be high:
inconre taxes, turnover tuxt's, and transaction
taxcs all add up. Bu)crs, on the other hand, must
care[ully invcstigate a target's potential tax liabilities and adjust a trrnsaction's structure and
purchase pricc accordingly.
Although the principal Chinese tax consequences arc listed herc, companies should watch
frrr othcr taxcs and feer, which vary by region
and case and include those levied by local govcrnl11ents.

from stamp duty, the lax consequences on sellers
in an equity sale are generally limited to tax on
gains arising from the equity sale. Asset sales
draw not only a tax on gains but might also
require payment of lurnover taxes such as valueadded tax (VAT) and business tax (sec below).
An asset-sal€ structure, however, creates
opportunities to extend or rentw special tax
incentives enjoyed by the foreign-invested enterprise (FlE) that is being acquired. ln an equity
sale, the target FIE's tax holiday is unaffccted by
the acquisitbn-neither extended nor cut short.
Structuring the ac<luisition as an asset sale, how,
ever, in which a ncwly fornred FIE acquircs the
target assets, could allow the ncw FIE to qualify
for a new sct of tax incentives.
Foreign investors should also consider making an inbound equity investment through an
offshore holding company, In a liture equity
sale, thc firrcign invcstrrr eirn avoid (lhinesc tax
and regulatory consequences entircly by selling
equity of the offshore holding company rather
than of thc (lhinese enterprise.

Equity vs. asset sales

Concerns for sellers

f-quitr' sales are generally cheaper-with
regard to taxes-than asset sales. In China, aparl

1'he Forcign Enterprise Income'lix (FEl'l'),
which applies to FlEs as well as ti)rciBn entcr-
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prises, is the principal tax charge for the seller
(where the seller is an FIE or foreign enterprise)
and is calculated on the gain realized on the
equity sale. Equity transfers made as part of an
intragroup reorganization (see below), however,
can enjoy tax-deferral treatment if properly
structured. (Buyers and sellers must also Pay
stamp duty, which is a transaction tax levied at
0.05 percent of the transfer price.)
State Administration of Taxation (SAT)

fer of equity at cost, thereby avoiding the current
recognition of gains. Circular 207 only applies,
however, if the objective of the transaction is to
rationalize operations and if either the buyer or
the seller owns, directly or indirectly, 100 percent
ofthe equity of the other party, or if a third
party owns, directly or indirectly, 100 percent of
the equity ofboth thc buyer and the seller.

Circular 7l lGuoshuih [1997] No. 7l ) delines a
seller\ gain (or loss) on an equity sale as the difference between the selling price and the purchase cost. The selling price is the amount
charged by the seller and can include cash, nonmonetary assets, or rights and interests.
According to Circular 71, the selling price can be
reduced by the amount ofthe target\ after-tax
retained earnings and reserve funds, if any. The
seller's purchase cost is based on the seller's capital contributions in the target or the price the
seller paid for the target's equity.
Any gain is taxed as ordinary income at the
standard combined national and provincial
FEIT rate of 33 percent; losses are deductible.
Unused losses can be carried forward for five
years but cannot be used retroactively to obtain
a refund of taxes already paid.
If a foreign enterprise is selling its equity in a
Chinese enterprise, any gain on the disposition
is subject to a l0 percent withholding tax in
China. Some companies, though, are exempt
from this tax thanks to bilateral income tax
treaties. China! income tax treaties with
Mauritius and Barbados, for example, could
potentially block the Chinese withholding tax
on capital gains, making these countries attractive low-tax iurisdictions to consider in locating
an offshore holding company.

Buyers in an equity sale generally do not have
to pay FEIT, but must pay close attention to the
acquired enterprise\ tax attributes.
a FIE tax status
Companies with FIE tax status have access to
preferential tax policies unavailable to domestic
enterprises, such as tax holidays and lower tax
rates. PRC tax laws treat irn acquired Chinese
enterprise as an FIE if 25 percent or more of its
equity is [oreign-hcld after the acquisition.
a Basis of acquired assets
In an equity sale, assets of the acquired enterprise are not stepped-up to their fair market values. Rather, they renrain unchanged from their
pre-acquisittrn valucs. If assets transferred in an
equity sale are revalued in excess of their book
values and the assets are depreciated based on
such adjusted value, Circular 7l requires a tax
adjustment to eliminate the step-up in value.

Foreign enterprises and FIEs can defer the

recognition ofgains if the transfer is part of an
intragroup reorganization. SAI Circular 207
(Guoshuihanh 11997I No. 207) permits a trans-

l

Considerations for the buyel
I

I

a

Tirx hcentives
Both buyers and sellers should watch how
the acquisition affects the target enterprise's tax
incentives. ln some cascs, an acquisition can
cause an FIE to lose its FIE tax status and consequently its tax incentives, such as when foreign
ownership in the FIE drops below 25 percent.
For example, China grants production-oriented
FlEs rvith an operating period ofat least l0
years a two-year tax exenrption period beginning from its first prolitable year. [f an FIE qualilies for this tax holiday but loses its FIE tax
status as a result of an acquisition, the acquired
FIE is technically required to pay the tax from

l
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which it was exempt if it has not been in operation for at least l0 years at the time of the acquisition. That is. if an FIE is one year int<.r its tax
holiday before the merger changes its status, it
must pay the tax it would have owed if it had
not been exempt before the mer8er.
A domestic enterprise that converts to an FIE
becomes entitled to FIE tax incentives. For purposes of the tax holiday period applicable to
production-oriented FIEs, a converted FIE's 6rst
profitable year does not beSin until after unexpired net operating losses carried over from the
pre-acquisition entity have been exhausted. If
the operating period in the first profitable year
does not exceed six months, however, the converted FIE could choose to start its tax holiday
period from the following year.

a

Net operatint losses
Unexpired net operating losses of the target
enterprise carry over after the equity acquisition.
Net operating losses can be carried forward for
five years.

The flexibility of asset sales
From an acquirert perspective, asset sales
ofler two principal tax advantages over equity
sales. First, an asset sale can extend or renew an
cnlerprise's tax incentive period in the case
where the target assets are acquired via a newly

t

formed FlE. Second, the basis of acquired assets
stcps up to their acquisition valucs, which
increases the depreciable base of the assets.
Sellers can incur much larSer lax ((rsts in asset
sales than they incur in equity sales, however.

Tax consequences for tho buyer...

t

The acquirer ofassets is not subiect to FEIT
on the purchase, although there could be
turnover and transaction tax consequences.
Sales of tangible, movable assets are generally
subject to a 17 percent VAT. Although the seller of
thc assets is generally obligated to rcporl and pay
VAl, the VAT cost may be passed on to the
acquirer depending on how the parties agree to
share the VAT costs. In normal commercial transactions, the seller pays the VlfI, which it collects
from the buyer [n M&A transactions, which
party bears the VAT costs would likely be negotiated. VAT borne by the acrluirer ("input VAT")
could be fully recovered though the VAI'credit
mechanism, which allows input VAT to be credited against output VAT. Not all input VAT is creditable, however. Notably, China's VAT law denies a

credit for input VAT paid on purchases of fixed
assets used in a taxpayert busincss operations.
Such VAT becomes a nonrecoverable cost of the
asJet, although the VAf may be included as part

of the purchase price of the asset and deducted
for l'lilT purposes in the form of depreciation.
Ifthe acquired asets include land-use rights
and building ownership rights, a deed tax, rang-
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ing liom 3 to 5 percent of the propertyt purchase
price, could apply. The deed tax rate can be
reduced by local tal authorities depending on the
nature of the property, among other variables.
As with equity sales, both the buyer and the
seller in asset sales must pay the 0.05 percent
stamp duty.

...and lor tho seller
As with equity sales, the seller is responsible
for FEIT on gains from the sale; losses are
deductible,'Ihe seller must also pay a 5 percent
business tax on sales <lf intangible or immovable

Property.
As noted above, the seller is generally responsible for payment of the l7 percent VAT levied
on sales of tangible, movable property. PRC Iaw
exempts fronr VAT sales of assets qualifting as
self-used, secondhand goods, however. ln practice, an asset qualifres as a "self-used, secondhand good" if it is booked on the 6xcd-assets
ledger of the transferor, is used by the transferor
in its operations, and is transferred at a value
not exceeding its original purchase price.
Alternatively, if an assct fails to mect these criteria, it could be treated as a "used good," the sale
of which qualifies for a reduced VAT rate of 2
Percent.

Domestic enterprises, includinS state-owned
enterprises, can obtain a VAT exemption if all of
the assets on their balance sheet are transferred
to an acquirer (a so-called "integrated asset
transfer"). No parallel exemption is available for
FIEs, although it might be possible for the PRC
tax,lulhorilies to grant such an exemption on a
case-by-case basis.

O

Land VAT
l,and VAT could apply for sales of asscts such
as land-use rights, buildings, and associated
structures. Land VAT is levied on the "added
value" of such property. 'Added value" is the difference between the total amount paid for the
transfer and certain permitted deductions, such

amounts paid to obtain land-use rights, costs
incurred to develop land or construct new
buildings and auxiliary structures, and taxes
as

related kl the assignment of real estatc. Land
VAT is imposed at progressive marginal tax rates
ranging from 30 to 60 percent (see Table).

O Recapture of tax incentives
It is possible that an asset sale could causc
the seller to lose its quali6cation for lax irrcentives. For instance, if the seller imported equipment duty- and VAT-free, the exempted duty
and VAT must be paid if the equipment is sold
within the customs supervision period, which
ranges from 6ve to eight years depending on the
q?e of equipment imported. Also, if a production-oricnred !lE stops production activities
dfter an assel sale, the FIE will lose the tax incentives it enjoyed if it has not been in operation
for at least l0 years at the time of the asset sale.

In addition, it nrust pay the taxes it would have
owed if it had not becn cxempt. Asset sales
could create olher sccnarios rcquiring the recapture of tar incentives, which parties nrust examine carefully whcn structuring lhe asset sale.

Land VAT Rates

PIIO tax law gcncrally irllows merged enterprises k) carry ()n as they did before the merger,
with few ncw tar liabilitit's.
Recognition of gain or loss
A merger is gcncrally nol viewcd as a taxable
event that givcs rise to gain or llss.
O Carryover basis
The assets and liabilities of the pre-nterger
enterprises carry over to thc post-merller enterprisc at thcir btxrk vllucs.

a

a

Treatment of tax incentives
An,v unexpired tax holidayr of the pre-mergcr enterpriscs aarrv (,ver k) lhc post-merger
enterprise. Whcrc nrultiple c'ntitics nrerge, the
post mergcr cnterprisc must scparatel,v calculate
the pro6tli and losscs of the pre-merger c'nterprises if thcrc irrc tax holiday carry-overs. This
rule ainrs lo avoid thc "shiftingl" of tax holidays
from one enterprise to anothcr after the merger.
a Applicable tax rates
Ii thc post rrr'rgr.'r .'nlcrlri:'c olcrates in
multiple Iocilitics (lor instance through branches) wherc clilTcrent tirx rates apply, the post-

Marginalfox

lI the smounl ol addsd vallla is:

< 50% ol the amount ol deducted items
> 50% and

M6rgers

I

<

100 % of

Rate

i

t0

ths amount ol deducted items

> 100% and < 200% ol the amount ot doducted items

50.

> 200% ot the amount ol deducted items

60"/.

Source: PRC Provisional Bules on land Value_Added Tax

merger enlerprise must kcep separate books of
account lo segrcgiltc the taxilblc pront
attributirble k) each cstit[)lishment. fhe postnrcrger cntcrprise m;ry calculate the taxable
inconrr' oi each busincss cstablishncnt on an
actual basis if it can irccrrrately dererminc the
prolit and loss of cach cstablishment. Otherrvise,
the taxablc inconrc oI thc business establishnlent\ nlust hc apportirrnctl using an appropriatc allocati,rn lactrtr ruch Js nttntril hu\ines5
incomc, cost atld ('xpcnscs, nsscts, employee
headcount, or srlarics.
Net operating losses
A post-merScr entt'rPrise can carry over

I
I

a

unexpircd nct ()pernting l(,:5\c:' of lhc variou'.
pre-mcrger entcrprises for the rcnririnder of
their net opernting loss carry-lbrward periods.
lf thc Ir,sl-nrcrger ('rttcrPrisc has husiners
Continued on page

6l

Ttme Worner tnc. is o leoding medio ond entettainment company, whose businesses include

I
I

interoctive seruices, coble systems, filmed entertainment, television networks ond publishing,

TimeWarner

I
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China Law Deskbook:
A Legal Guide for
Foreign-Invested
Enterprises
by Jame3 IYl.

,t\
Iaw

Deskbook:

Zimmo nan. Chicaoo,lL:

Ame cgn Bar Association,
3169.95

inrp['nrcnt;rtiorr proccss, and hrrrr suclt er:lturitnrcntl,.tn,.l prtr
rvill llicct tirreign invcstors. llc.rlso.tn.rllzcs thc various
invcsinrcnt vclriclcs.rr-.rilablc to [irrci{n invcstors. thc pros and
cons ()l litigillirl!l in (lhincsc corrrts, thc sornclirrcs thorny
issuu rrl lanrl usc rights, lrrrl ne!v rcgulilti()n\ on rnclgcls and
c,,sscs

21105.

I,112 pp.

soltcovor

Thc second edition of the Cirirra
A Legal Guide for Foteigt-Invested Entetprisesis

a

significant contribution to the China law field. ln 24 chapters,
the Dest&oot provides a clear, concise yet comprehensive, and
accessible discussion and analpis of legal issues affecting foreign investors in China. Everything one needs to know about
how the PRC government rcgulates foreign investment-from
contract law to government procurement-is cootained io the
Deskbook
Several things set the this book apart from run-of-the-mill
legal guides to China. Zimmerman concisely explains the

development of law and the role of lawyers in China, providing
valuable historical context to today's legal development. He
also succinctly explains the roles and powers of China's many
government entities whose actions and inactions affect foreign
investors. The Des,tboot successfully integrates China's myriad
World Trade Organization (WTO) commitments into its analysis, and the author paints an accurate and realistic picture of
the moviot target that is China's compliancc. Zimmerman's
discussion of foreign banking regulation includes analysis of
how WTO commitments, due to be implemented by Dece mber
2006, will affect foreign-invested banks. Zimmerman providcs
an honest and candid assessment of these commitments, lhe

J(!lu isit ions.
'l hc l)r'-.1lloo(-rlso providcs hclplirl links to prioriuv srrurec
nralcrial thc sonretintt's h.trri-trr-llnrl stilrrlcs, rt'gtrlirlions, lnel
rrrles thal gr'rL'rn l,,rciSrr irrlcstor' t hin.r rr1'cr',rti,'rr.
Zitrttttcrntan includes sanrplc contr.r(t\ nnd a()ntr.ral .litu\cs,
inclLrding, l'.rnrplc cnrlrl,,r'nrcnl antl tlistributior .rSrccllt(nls.
lht tlnll tr.tr.tp|entiiccs incluclc a rcrcarch bibliogrtl.hl lnrl
clcctronic rcscarch guitlc, as rtcll .rs .r listing of .rll th. rcl.v.rot
tont.rcls in (-hinesc aentrill .rn(l eit\ l(\.el g(,\'cnlnlcnt cnlilias.
IiS govcrnnrent olllces in (-hina,.rnrl tr.rclc.rssoci.rliorr:-

lhe /)r'slliroli is.rccessiblc to tht'crpcrienccrl (.hinl h.rntl.
tlrc (.hin.l n.()lth!'te, :rnd th. rudcr rr'ho is kroking lirr .rn inrroducti()n k) PR(- ti)rcicn inYcsttn('nt l:rrr'. Zirtrnrcrnt.rn's rr'riting
rtl lc :ucccsslllll birlan.rs thc nccds rrI cle h sct ol r c.rticrs rvithout l.rlkirrS clorvn to {)ne gr()up ()r ovrr tlrc he.rtls rrl lnothtr.
I h.tve used thc tlrsl cdition ol thc /)r,s(/roo(.rlnrost dailv
siDcc its lruhlication in 1999 anti irnr conli]trrl thlt thc scc<rntl
crlition rvill bc just as indis|enslblc.'l hc (,lirrrr i.rrrr,/)1,-ilrlor;k is
an invalrrit[rle rcsource lrrrl .rn inercrlihlc aehicvcnrent. lt
helongs ott the desk of lnv law,vcr doing ()hina-rr'l.rtetl rvork.

-Michael

E. Burke

Michael E. Eurke is an attorney in the lnternational Practice Group,
Washington, DC, otfice of Williams Mullen. He also is a visiting fellow
atthe Asian lnstitute of lnternational Financial Law ar Hong Kong
University Faculty ot Law and is a psst vice chair of tho American Bar
Association Section of lnternational Law! China Committee.
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Mr.China:A Memoir
by Tim Clissold. New York. New York:

HarperBusiness, 2005. 3Z) pp.
S24.lI5 hardcover

Mr. Cfiina is essentially a memoir of Tim Clissold's early faxination with China and experiences from the late 1980s though
2002, which led to his employment with one ofthe 6rst large foreign investment houses in China. The title of the book refers to
the grand vision that the Wall Street-trained company founder,
"Pat," as he is referred to in the book, had for developing modcrn
enterprises in China, "Pat" had the right concept, but as elaborated in thc book, he and the author had to deploy a large amount
of capital within a relatively tight time frame in a market with
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linritcrl viable investnrent oflions, lcir(ling lo undcsir.rblc out
(onrcs in scveral clses.
lirl crcculjves, the' nrost usclirl botrls rrn ( lhinl tc.nd to l:r.'
thosc lhat arc rich in practical .\.Irlplcs ol how l(t (i() (()r not k)
rlo) brrsiness in ()hinl. tSl that standard,,\L (./,ilt ir, ()nc ol' thf
bcst lrooks on China [rusincss in rcacr]t r(.rrs. ( -lis\()ld \ xa(oun1
rrl his crl,cricnces dcvel<4riog xn.i,,t"rrtinB nrultiflc corporate
cnliti.\ in thc I'R(i is highlv cntcrt.rining lirr (lhilr lctr.r.rrrs r,'ho
h.rvc bccn tioinB [rusiness ht'rt sinc.'thc l.rlr I9s{)\. r]()t lc.rsr
bec.rusc thcv rtill he able to reht.'Personrlll to nr.rnv ol'the s.rnrc
sitrr.rtions (llissolcl tiruncl hirrr'clf in.
i\l thc siime tinrr, irs (lhinir 8()c\ through vet .rnothcr boonl
cvcI in lirrcign invcstorent, this b(x)k olli.rs sotrcring.rtllicr lilr
nctlcr cntrJnts. Specificalll, tllissokl shrrws hos,thc lrrst rrl'intentions and pllns can go arvrl,rvht'n a corrrpirrrv h.rs irn .rgg,rcssivc

,r_
I

'

Doing Business in China

through (ihincsr'eves. f-rrr cx;rnrplc, to rcducc thc [ru\trations
thit rtcnr liom dcaling r''ith (ihin.r's ticqucntll in.on\i\lcnt Jnd

byTim Amblei ard Morger Wiuel. london:
Boutledgo Cuzon, 2lxl4. $32.95 paperback,
256 pp.3tl{.95 hardcovet,272 pO.

unrcli.lblc cco0ol]'ric statistiar, tha nuth()rs reaonrnr(nd lhilt
l\t'stcrn lT u s int'sspeople "dislirtg,trish b('t$r'en \!hnl thcv nlust
kn,ru Jrr(l rrhat rrrdl'h( rli(c tr lnr)\\.''
Anrblrr rnd Witzt'l also prcscnl l ntoclel [or anyonc'cloing
busincss in (;rcnter (lhirta.'lhc kcy pillar is rL'lationshiPs
(.(rrrr-1i).'Ihis rnodcl re.onrnrcDds thdt Western lrusittcssPcoPle
sLxtlv l:uiltl rel.rlionships bl gcttin!l to krrorl'kcv (ihincsc plalrrs. prclcrrblv through rcliablc third p.rrties. I hev cl.rinr thrt
"truc.(lrrrr.\'i cdnn()t bc bought br.rl th.rt \Vcslr'rn busincs'l-coplt' orust clistingLrish bcts'ccn lcF,itiurate and illcgilirnllc pn) outs. llrc renrlining pillars ccntcr lround cullurnl 1?luc\ ol
rrspd.t Ii)r.rulhorit)', f.tct,.tncl harnrony bctrvccn thc individual
ancl thc group.
llccrusc (ihina's tcorrorn,v is r.rpidly changing, thc hrxrk provitlcs li'w rletails on rnr(roe(ononri. dntl, current p()liti.nl nnd
econornic rrlirrms, or (ihin.r's \\'-lO t'ntr'1'. But the.ll.rtlrors list
placcs to olrtlin morc caonolnia inlirrntltion and cnaourag(
hrrsinr'srpcolrlc lo condu(l Jnrplc rcscnrch. i\lorcotcr, tht.tuthors
ndvisr l)usinrss rrranirgers lo cxprnd thr'ir vierv ol doing btrsitrcss
in (llrin.r ancl appll- thcir lccor]lnrendations lo work rvith thc
grorving (ihincse corrnrcrcinl prcscnac in tht'West.
l)r,ir,.q Ifusi,k'Js ir ()/riarr is hoth l Practical rcfercncc grridc and
n risk-.rsses\nte t mnnunl li)r cnlrring th. (llrin.l nrilrkct.'lhc
book olli'rs Iunctional insighls tirr Westerners rvorking in (ihin.r
and rlith (lhincsc busincsscs.tround the globc. Rv cnrph;rsizing
bolh lh. ndvnDtiges aDd thc dis.rdvilnt.tgcs of doing busincss in
(lhin.r, Arrrblcr .rnd \VilTcl ntlcmpl lo providc non-( lhincsc busincsspcoplc n philosophicirl ilnd slralcgic framework ftrr lchie!ing1
succrsslirl [rusiness vcnturrs io China.

Whcrr \{cstcrn [rusinesspcoplc cntcr thr v.rst (]hini! rn.lrket,
thcr oljcrr lircus on soh'ing prohlcors that stcm lirrm languagr:
[r.rrr icr', hrrrcaucratic rcti t;tpc, .tnd unrcliabl. st.rli]'li.\. I]ut to
conrluct husincss succcsrlirlll in (-hin.r, firrcignt'rs ntLtst llso
undcrsl.rn.l (-hin.l s lorrg hi\lorr :lnrl cultur.'. In tht scctrrrd edili()n ol I)i,i,rS lrrti,r.ss irr ( /rirtrr,'linr Anrblcr.rnd Ilorgcn
Witzcl huiltl on lhcir lirnd,rnrcntJl thcories fronr tlrc tlrst tr.li-llatirr
(ihirrl's

\Volld
tion, in(()rporllc inrplic.rtionr ol
O[!,nnizxtion (W'fO) cnlry, nnd a,:ld nerv ntarkcting strategies
for rkring hLrsiness irr torhv s eh.rngittg China.
l)rlrling on t heir tlistinguishcrl crprrtist' on busincss .tnrl
(lhin.r, Iinr :\nrblcr, .r scnior ti'llrrrr .tt the Lonrlrtt llusincss Schoo[,
rrtl trl.rrgan \\'itzcl,ln)n()r.lrl'5('ni()r ti'll()rl nl lhc School 1)l'
llusincsr .rrrrl l;cononrics, Inircrsitv of Lxcter', IrK, hring trpciatcd
irrsiglrt .tltl knorvledge lo this sccond t'tlition.'lhc btxrk h.tlllces
v.t\t hirtori..rl ind cultrrrl inli,rnr.rlion rvith pr.tctierl itrlvice lnd
ri\k irsscssrn!'nls ninrcd nl lhc novicc Wcstern l)trsinassl)crsort.
/)rrirr3 /Irsireis irr (-irirra is rliviclctl into t\!{) Plrls.'l'hc first

h.rlfofir'r..r histr)ri(.rl ovcrvi.\! ol (lhint'se culture and philoso-

ir

.rn c.isr-k)-re.rd tirrnr.rt, rvith rutttntarics.tnJ rt'lcv.tnl case
rt th('cnd ol cneh \c.lion-'l-h. scionti hall rcltls nttrch
likc.r lrow-to nranual rimed.rl \\'(slcrn bLrsiness|.oplc; it is lull
ol-chetk lists lirr fornring, ntarkcling, and running .t httsincss itt
(ihir;r, inrluding currcnt cusc slrtdics lnd aclvicc. l hc .ruthors pa1'

phr

sturiics

spcriill .lttcntion to the dillclcnacs l)ctwccn ovcr-scas ( )hintsc and
nrairrllnri (lhinese brr.incsr ctrltrrrrs.
'lhc.ruthors do n()t .lninr to
lrosscss all o[ thc righl answcrs
lirr non-(lhincsc trusincssfcoplc; rJthcr, tho prcscnl a liirnresrrrk to arscss tht'ar'.tiLtble inli,rnr.rtion and t() \'ic\{ (.hin.l

ir)\'c\r,rrnl strnlcg)' .onrhirrlrd \r ilh .r linlited inll'nslru.lurc k)
n1al.i!,c r.tfid growth. (ilissrrkl'. enrplo,vcr *:ts orrr'ol lhc' lirst to
nltcnrfl to l()c.tlirc scrtior nr.rnilgtmcnt, irrd.rs thc borrk richly
illustr.rtcs, n()t all local cnrPlrrycrs rvork on bch.rlt of thcir

ulplo)'.r rvhcn.ntrustcd \\,ilh.l k.t, rrrnntgcrinl sl()1.
-lir
hc irir, in the errlicr clavs ol thc conrpanr"s gro*lh, proIt,rsiorr.rl local serviccs rnrl rrrilrrngcn)L'nt \rr'rc (luit( linrilc(l
corrl^rrcd to totlar''s (ilrirra. Noncthclcss, thc.()nrn1()r)
rlcnornirritor throughout tlrc hook is (iue diliE('n.(' or ln.k
thr.rcrri. lrr'r:rr r''ith r'llirrts t0 un(lcr\t,rtrd llhr( thc\'\!(re Bctting int() irr tcrnrs of partners, nr.lrkcts, produ(ts, rit.tl'l', Jrrd
govcrnnrcrr .rlliirs, (,lissold lnrl his associ.rt,.'s encounlcrcd
Lrnplcasant flnarrcial ancl opcrillionill surPriscs in it rlonlbcr
ol th.ir Iroic.ts, nrany of rvhich eorrlcl hirvt'lTccrr lirrctoLl bv
r\f (ricnarJ .ldvisers.

-htutno

l.o

Joanna Lo is an internationaltradB analyst investiqatinq antidumping
cases for the US lnternational Trade Commission.

Although it is unlikely that all of their problems could have
been avoided, many could have been mitigated with a higher
level of due diligence prior to investment. Nonetheless, all of the
problems they encountered are still highly relevant to the current
market, particularly for companies that plan to invest in Chinal
interior provinces, which are not as sophisticated as the heavily
foreign-invested boomtowns on the coast.
Overall, Mr. Clrirra is an excellent China business book and
well worth a read-it is both entertaining and full of anecdotes
that hardened China veterans and newcome$ alik€ will e[joy.

-Pat

ck

I.

Powers

Patrick J. Powers is vice president ol China 0perations 8t the
US-Chana Business Council in B€iiing.
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The following tables contain recent press repons ol business contracts and negotiations exclusive of those lisled in prov,ous issues. For ths most part, the
accuracy ol these aepons is not indepsnd€ntly contirmod by the tBR
Frrms whose sales and other business arrangements with China do not normally appBar in press reports may have thom publishod in tho C88 by sending tho
information to the attention ot the editor.

Rensrlt Trucks Co.. Ltd. (Francel/Dongfeng Liuzhou Automobilo
Co.. Ltd. (Guangxi)
\\'ill ftrrn joint vrnturr in l.iurhou lo manulacturc hravl'dut,v trucks

Architecture. Gonltruction t Englneerlng
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

0.1/05.

Airbus SAS (francoyAVlC ll
Sensor System Solution, lnc. (US)/China Automotive Syslems, loc.

lirrnred enginr'cri18 ioint vrnturc, Airhus f.nsinr.ring (lrntrc. in
ItciiinS to do

nir(rill

Hexagon Holdings

(Huboi)

J!.sign wr)rk on lhc A.l5{).0{/(}5.

lirrnr.djoint vInlor!. LII]iv.rsrlSensor ApIli(illirr).llt(., i,r Iluhcil0
|roduce st'nsors lirr tht uut(nnotiyr nlirkrl.0l/(15.

thd (Malaysia)/PCA Shsnghai

lirrnred joinr venture. Pol) nrcr (l{)mpositd AsiJ (ShJDghJi) (jr. l.ld., lo
[v,rvirlc irrrFrrrrrtc rct.ril .rgn.tgc..rnJ i.rnrtnirrr.c.tr,rc \v\tcnr\.

pnrti.ularl)

ti)r lias \txl ions in Shanghai. ( Nlirlavs ia:80qr l'R(.::0(\,

)-

(H/05

Sholl lntemational Ltd. (UKlAhanghai Automotiv8 lndustry Corp.
(Jiangsul
[ornl!'d

Automotivo
INVESfM

E

a

.ar mrintendncc .hain joint vcnr!r., Anji

li[y

l.ube

Auk)motive Serviees. $21 nrillion. 01/05.

NTS IN CH INA

Ford Motor Co. (US), Mszda Motor Corp. Uapan)/Chang'an
Automobile Co., Lid. (Ghongqing)
formed joint v('nt u rt's, ( -hirng'a n Ford Automohi['(hrp. Ltd. Naniing
(i). dnd Chan8'an l-ord

14azda UnBine (-o.

l-kl., in NanjinB, Jiangsu, to
n ics' liclorics. 04/05.

p()duce cars and cngincs li)r lhc a!to compn

Tokyo Buhin Xogyo Co., Ltd. {Japon)/tAW Group (Jilin)
\\'illli'rnr hrrk( lriiri,,I Ir.lk,ft.tl nl.rnul.ri lnnl ii,rnl \ (ntrr( in
(.hrnH.hun, lilin. ( l.\,irn:tto'h. l'R(.:10ir('). l)1/0i.
Valoo (FrrnceI/FAW Group lJilio)
[ormed joint venturr'to manufacture a ir-cond it ion ing comp ressors for
domestic and expon markcts in Changchun,Jilin. (Irance:60%PRC:40%).04/05

lrEn Khodro lndustrial Group (lran|/Youngman Automobilo Group

Avlatlon/Aerotpace

(Zheiiangl
Signed joint inve.lmcnt

igrcrm(nt to build Iran Khodnrlr Samand car

in linhua, Zhejiang. ( lran:.10q,-l,R(-:7oi]tr). 01/05.

Nisssn Diosel Motor Co., Pross Xogyo Co. [td.
produee truck

lntl

in

(Japan)

bus irxlrs. (Jalin:100q,)- 51.1.8

Pirolli & C. SpA (ltaly)/Aeolus Tyre Co., [td.
Signcd

CH

Ai.bus SAS {t]anco)

nrillion.01/05.

{Henanl

letterofinlent to form joinl venture to protluce radialtruck

Henan.04/05.

0uinland Co., Ltd. (Japan)Ahanghai Xielong Co.,

INA'S IM POBTS

tires

clc'vcn 4,121s,.!d linrrA.l:{)s.04/05.

Ai]bus SAS

(tnnc.)

Received order from China Southern Airlines Co.,l.td. for 6ve A.l80s.
0,t/05.

Ltd.

Airbus SAS (Francel

uscd-cartransaclions.(Jlfan:45r)6PRC:5srh).SI0millir)r.04/05.

04/05.

Abbriiatiom usod throughout t n: AAC: Agncultural Bank o, Chrna: ADB: As€n Developmenl Bank ASf x: Assocrston of Southeast Aslsn Natlons: AvtC I6d tl Chha
Ae8ton lndustry Corp land ll. 8OC: B€nk of Chtogr CA C, Genersl Admrnrstraton o, GrlAv€lion of China C{V: cable rebuslon: CBaC, Chna Bankng Hegulstory
Commrson: cca: Chrna C@structlon Bank CCry: Chna C€ntral Televis'onr CoB: Chn6 Dewelopment 8€nk: COMA code dMsrm multrple access. C€r€C: Chna National
Eleckon€s lmpod and Eport Corp ; Chi'r ltobil.: Chrna Mohle CommunEalDns Coe .
t{.r.m: Ch,ns Netcom Colp Ltd.: Chir tr.rhom: Chna Rsiwsy
Commonicatons Co . Ltd . Chi T.leom: China Telecommunrcat'ons Group Corp;Ch&EUnrc@: Chrna Un ed Telecommunlcailons Corp iOnC: Ch,na lnsulance Regulalory
Comm,ssionr CIIlci Chrna l.temational Trust and lnvestment Corp.i CITS, China lntemaional Tm!€l Seruicer Cr{oOCi Chma Nallonal Offshore Orl Co.p. CNrc: Chins
Natronal Petroleum E Oas Corp.r corco: Chin€ Natronal Cereals. Orls. and Foodsiuffs lmport and Export Corp. cosco, Chrna Ocean Shpprng Co r cssc: Chins Secunties
Regulator Commissoni OSL: digrtai subscnber line: ErOZ: economE and technological dsvelopment zone; G{lM, Olobal syslem irr mobile communlcatron: lcac: lndustrial
and Commerclal Bank of Chinai lT, information technology: LNc, liquified natursl gasi Mlr: lVinistry of lnformatiof lndustryi MOFCOM: Ministry of Commerce: MoU: memorandum of lnderst6ndrng; M: not availablei NDac: Nalional Developmenl and nefom Commrsson. NoRrNco: Chrn6 Nodh lndustnes Corp , pA9: personal access system:
PAOC, People s Bank of Chrna: P.rochan.: Petroohrn6 Co, Lld ; f,MB, rcnmrnbi, SAaFr: Stare Adminlstration of Radio. F,lm. and Televisronr SEZi spec€l economic 2onei
SlltlOPEC: Chrna N6t@nal PelrochemEal Colp I SlilOIBAl.|ll Chrna Natlonal Fore'gn Trade Tr6nsportat@n Cor i UNOP: Unled Nstions Developmenr Program: SME, small
and medium-sized enlerpnse: W[OE, whdv foregn o/rned entepnse

Chi
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INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

INVESTM ENTS

Airtus SAS (trrncoYAV|C

Claria

I

Agreed to produce wingboxes for lhe AJ20. S70 million.0'1/05.

CH

Brihe Chomicsls Co., Ltl.

(Zheiiang)
Formedjoinl venture in Hangdrou to produce high-performance
or8ani( piBments. 04/05.

Banking & Flnance
INVESTMENIS IN

IN CHINA

GmbH {Gonranyl/Hsnezhou

DSM t{V (the Netherlands}/CN00C Chsmicals Co.,l,ld. (Hebei)
Willlaunch joint mclanrinc projecl in llain0n. $169.I mil1ion.04/05.

INA

HSBC lnsurance Holdings Ltd.,8 subsidi8ry o, HSBC Group (UK)
willa.quire additional9.9l% stake in Shenzhen-based Ping An
lnsurance ((iroLrp) Co. ofChina Ltd., hringing HSBC\ stake to i9.9%.
05/05.

lrnsmEtional fioancc Corp., ptivElo soctor aim ol tho Wo d Bank

Sumitomo Chemical Co., Ltd., Toyo

lnl

Manulacturing Co., Ltd.

(Japan)
Willform joint vcnture, Sumika Polymer Compounds (Zhuhai) Co.,
l-td.,to manufacture and sell polypropylene compounds for automolive
appli.at ions. ( Iapan: I 00%). 0l/05.

Willpur.hasc 5% slake in Shanghai-based Changiiang BNP Paribas

Dolens6/Military

Peregrine Se.urities Co., Ltd. 05/05.

The Asisn 0ov6l0pmsnt Bank lrhs PhilippinGs)
lnvested $ l0 million in Shenzhen-based credit guarantee company
Credit 0rienwisc Croup. 04/05.

l

emstionsl fiolnce Co]p.. p vate-seclor arn of tte World B8nk
\{illpurchase r 5% stake in the l}ank o[ Beiiin8.04/05.

CHINA'S IM PO RTS
Chcmyshev Machine-Buildirg Plant (nIssiE]
Willsupply 100 RD-93 turbofan cngines to China for FC-l light frghter
04/05.

Education

Tho Commooworlli Bank ol Australia
Signed cooperation agreemenl with Han8zhou City CommercialBank
in Zhejiang to buy a 19.9% stake. $75.-3 million.04/05.

CHINA'S IM POBTS

UBS AG (SwiEorland)/Ststo

ot Tongtu

Dovolopmsnt& lnvostmErl Corp.

(Hoboil
Willform joint venture fund management company,

won contracts from Cuangriand Tibet to installsoftware applications
UBS SDIC Fund

Mana8emenl Co. Ltd., in Shenzhen. (Switzerlandr49'%-PRC:51%).

$ll

under the Rural Primary and Middle SchoolModern Distance
Edu.at ion Project. $176,000. 04/05.

million.0.l/05.

Asia Paymont Systems, lnc. (t S)/Boiiing Purplo StErs ApprEisals
Co.. Ltd.lHebsi)
signed agrecment to establish an intcrnalfunal-standard

Tongtu llltomllion.l Corp. (Can!da)
Won.ontracts to installsoftware applications under the Rural Primary
and Middle SchoolModern Distance Education Project in Chongqin8,

credit bureau

in Beijing.0-l/05.
ING

Bsiiing Tongtu Unitod Electronics Developme Co., a subsidiary
lntornstional {Canad.)

Group v {ths l{eltsrlEndsl

xinjiang, and Yunnan. Sl09 million. 04/05.

Elactronlca, Hardwarc

t Software

llought a 20(h stake in the Bankof Beijing.$215 million. 03/05

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

Si.m.m tinonciEl Servic!r (G.m.ny)
Launched pmprietary leasing company, Siemens Financeand LeasinS
Ltd.,in Beijingto provide local equipment leasingand asset
management solutions. 03/05.

OTHEB

Boloro lntornational Ltd. {UK)
Will provide secure financial supply chain solutions to Beijing-based
China lnternational Ele.lronic Commerce Center 04/05.

Mizuho Blnk (Jrpan)Ehenyan & Wanguo S€curitios Co., Lld.

lShrnghail
l-nterd inlo

tech

n

ical aooperation a8reemenl to jointly promote closs-

CMC. rlfililts ol Trta Consrhlncy Ssryicss Group
llndia)/Chonodu Goldrol lndusty Group Co. (Sichuan)
Formed partnership lo launch an IT trainingand education program,

Coldlel CiUC Center,in ChenSdu,Sichuan.05/05.

Unitod Tsst & Assombly Cortor Lld. (Singapore)/Ssmiconductor
Manulacturing lnternEtionEl Colp. (Jiangsu)
f_ornled joint venlure m providc assenbly and testing services in
(lhengdu, sichuan. (Singaporei]0%-PRC:51%-Other

l9%). 05/05.

ASK (Franca)/Isinghu. Tongilrng Co., Ltd. lHcbGi)
Willset up joint venlure to encapsulat. chips of paper- made smafl
integrated circuit cards.(Fra,ce:5l.I%-PRC:49.9%).$3.7 million.04i05.

border mergers and acquisitions. 0l/05.

Compal Eloctronics lnc. {Taiwan)[singhua lJnisplendour Group

Chsrnlcalc. Pstrochemicale & Rolatod Equlpm€nt

(Hoboi)
Formt'djoint venture in Suzhou, Jiangsu,

CH

INA'S IM PO RTS

Air Products Erd Chsmicals lnc. (US)

to co-market mobile phones

domest ically. 04/05.

llltrl

CorD. (US)

Signcd long-term agreement with wison (Nanjing) ChemicalCo. Ltd.lo

Signed MoU with PRC government to build a second plant for

supply oxygen and nitrogen gases.05/05.

assembly and test ing of sem iconductors in Chengdu, Sichuan. 03/05
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Texas

ttc

Pacifc Group,

GEnorEl

Atl.ntic

LLC, 1{0wbridgo Capitsl

(us)

lntrastructule

l,rrt$lcd in Beiiin8-based l-cnovo (iroup l.td. S3i0 million.0l/05.
CH

Encrgy & Electric Power

INA'S IM PORTS

Midas Holdings trd. {Singapore}
Won contract ftum Aviation l-PG lnstallation tngineering Qr.l,td. to

CH

supply polyethylene pipcs for water and gas proje.ls in lnne. Mongolia.

INA'S €XPOBTS

$l.l nrillion.04/05.

V8rlox Group (Hong Kongychine Powor lntornati0nal Holdirg
li)rmedjoint !enture,China Hong Kong Power Development Co. Ltd.,l0
supply elcclricily to Hong (ong SAR. (ll{)ng XonS:10%'PRC:70%).01/05.

Midas Bolding3 ltd. {Singrporcl
Won contract from Beijing lianghe Muqiang Zhuangshicongcheng Co.,

Ltd.and Shenden City Sanrin Trzhongclass EngineeringCo. Lrd. to
suppll'aluminum profles for use in Beiring Internat ional A irport
Terminal 3. $2.7 million. 04/05

CHINA'S IMPOBTS
GE EnorOy {USl
Chosen by Huaneng Power Internat iondl I n.., Cuangzhou Zhujiang

NaturalGas Power Generation Co., Ltd,,and ZhejiangZhenhai Power
Generation Co.,Ltd.to supply seven F-technology combined-cycle
systems for gas turbine power plants.04/05.

INVESTM

E

NTS IN CH INA

UTstsrcom lnc.lUSl
Signed infrastruclure conira.ts with China Telecom Corp. to expand

operatort existing

iPAS networks in GuaDgdong, ]iangsu, Jiangxi,
Shanghai, Shanxi, and Zheji,rnB. $50 million. 04/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

GE Ensrgy (US)
Formed ioint venturewith Xin Hua Conlrol Technolog), (Croup) Co.,
Ltd. (Shanghai) to design and manufa(ture steam turbines, power

Cltorpillar lnc. (t S)
Acquired minority ownership in ShandongSEM Machinery Co.,Lrd.,
a wheelloader manufa.turer 0J/05.

plant oont rol systems, and sofrware.0S/05.

lniurance

OTHER
EDF Group

(Francc)
industri.l partnership conlracts with China Guangdong

Signed two

Nuclear Power HoldingCorp. to assist in power plant operations. 04/05.

Envlronmental Equipmont & Technology

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Asia Financial lloldings Ltd. (Hong [on0], Sumitomo Lilo
lnsuranco Co. Uapan), Bangkok Bank Public Co. (Thailand)nlCC
Holdins Co. (Haboi)
Will form life insur;rn.r joint venlure in China. (Hong Kong:
,apan:29%-Thaila nd: losi! I,R(::5 tk,). $ l2l million.04/05.

INVESIMENTS IN CHINA
To3hih! Corp. (Japan)/Sinohydro Corp. (Hobsi)
formed joint venture, Toshiba Hydro Power (Hangzhou)

Co., Ltd., to

research, develop, design, manufacture, and install hydropower
equipment in HanSzhou, Zhejia n8. (Japan:80%-PRC:20%). $25 million,
04/05.

l0$,

!nternet/E.CominGrco
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Microsoft Corp. (US)/Shanghai Allisnco lnvostmont Co.
($hanghai)

OTHEF

Formed joint venture, Shanthai MSN Network Communications

Hydrogen China l.td., suhsidiuy ol Brohon Fsr East Pty Ltd.

Technology Co. Ltd., to deliver MSN products and serrires to

(Austrslia)/Chins Bsilway Construction Go. (H6bci)
l-ormed joint renture to demonstratc, nla rkct, and distributr
HythancTM tlel,a naturalgas and hydrogen nrix.04/05.

.onsumers domest i.allt'. 05/05.

Ct{EI Inc {US}
Will br.ryShanghai-based P(;Home.net. $l

10

million.04/05.

Food & Food Proceesing
OTHER

lntel Corp. (US)/Shands lntoractivo Enlonainnont Ltd. (ShEnghEi)

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Williointly producc scr-top boxes in China to broad.ast cntertainmenl

Anheuser.Busch Cot., lnc. (US)

via the Internel.04/05.

lncreased stake in Tsingtao Brcwery Co., Lld. tiom 9.99610 27%.0.1/05.

China Bssources Snow BrGwsrios Ltd., s[b3idiary ol SABllillerb
Chinose brewirg iointventurs Chins Eosources Emeryrise Ltd. (U()
Willn(quire assets of Fu)'ang Citv Sno*land Br.Bery Co. S l5 nlillir)n.

Light lndustry and ilanutacturing
INVESTM

E

NTS IN CHINA

01/05.

De

Hoinoksn ]{V (the Nethorlands)
Willbuy 40% stake in lian8su l)afuhao llreweries

Co.,

Ltd.04/05

UniPrcsidont Entsryrises Corp. (Taiwanl
million.0l/05.
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Formedjoint venlure to produce portable air-conditioners and dehumidifiers. (ltaly:50%-PRCr50%). $10 million. 04/05.

Perlos Corp. (Finland)

Bought 5% stake in Beijing Huiyuan Br!erage and Food Co.,Ltd
$.10.1

tonghi SpA (ltaly)/fcL [oldings C0. (cuangdong)

BEVIEW

Bought majority stalc in molds manufacturer CIM Precision lvlolds
(Hong Kong) Lld. and its manufacturing subsidiary in Shendren.04/05.

machlncry
CH

INA'S IM

&

Mcdlcal Equipment & Dovlco.

achino lools

OTHER

PO RTS

Siemens lndustrial Solutions and services Group {GemanY)
l.lc(civ.d odcr iro0r Angrng lrcn and slctl (;rouP (i). Lkl. in Anshin
l-id(nring, to \ufflt d(clri.!l eq!ilmcnl li)r ir 5 nrcl.r Plate nlill. $.1().7

Compumedics Ltd. (Australia)
signcd distribution contra(ls with tlurg ItunB-based Celki ltledil:irl (i)
rnd Ileijing-based Best'l\{cd ((:hin.r) I)cvek}Pnrenl Ltd. $ 1.1 nillion.

0l/05.

nrilliolL(l.l/05.

Siemsns lnduslrial Solutions and Ssrvicos Group, Simag GmbH

Motals, iiine.ale

t Mlning

{Germany)
Rereircd orrlcr tionr Xinji t-ncrgy (]). t-td.lirr lrso

c['ttrit

windcrs lor

thr l-iuzhuang.oal nrine in Anhui. S5.i nrillion.{).1/05.
CH

INA'S INVESTM

E

I

NVESTM

E

NTS IN CHINA

Sl([ 8oa]ings and Precision Technologies Co., Ltd., a subsidiarY
ol SXt AB (Sweden)
\\'ill huild ne\{ tLr.tor}' lo nranulaclurc largc hearings in l)ali{[,

NTS AB NOAD

l.iiror)irB.0{/05.

Dalian Machine Tool Group Go., Ltd. (Liaoning)
Bought 70(h stakc in Zimmernrann A(i ((;cnnilnv), ir

lretalcutting tool

Potroloum. Ilatural Gat & Relatod Equlpmont

suppli(r04/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

CH

Siensns AG (GsrmanyyJinxi Chsmicsl Machinory Group Co., Lld.

Haldor Topsoo A,lS

lDGnma l
\\bn lwo medranolconlracts fronl Pelrochinai Golmud Oil Rcfinery in

Fornred joint venture, Siemens lnd usl rial Tu rbomachinery iHuludao)
(i.l-rd., in liuludao, Liaoning, to produce induslrial power generatinll

Qinghaiand Zhongyuan Dahua croup l-ld. in PuyanS, Henan.04/05.

unils and lurboma.hinerl 05/05.
CH

Medla, Publlehing & Entortalnmrnt
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

MW Notworks

Co. {USl/China

Mobils Gommunications Corp.

(fleboi)

INA'S IM PORTS

INA'S INVEST

M

E

NTS AB BOAD

Daqing 0ilfiBld ltd.. $ubsidisry ol Petrochina Ltd. (Hebei)
Will purchasc UK oileonrpinv S(xl0 Intcrnitionirl ph\ SOC()
,\lorrtolir LtJ. and S(x:o 'tlmtslg i\lrrngrrlia t-t.(i. $9-l ntilliorl.01/05

INVES]MENTS IN

CH

INA

PPSC Ltd., Mal8ysian unit

ol Socothom SpA (llalY)

lornrrd alliance kr launth lrlTY Zonc on mohilc'nctworks

lJou8ht 53.1l% slake in Kirnsscn

domcsl i.a ll)r 04/05.

slt.tt million.0l/05.

IMAX Corp. (Canada|/Zhengzhou Zhongyue Xiuleng Real Estate
Co.. Lrd. (Honan)
Agr((d tl, instxll a thcxter systcnr ill

Ll

nrultiIl.x

irr Zhang2hou, Hcnxn

01/0s

W!m6r Bros. Ertsrtsinment lnc. (USl
Reached agreement

with Shenzhen lnternational liust and lnveslmenl

Co.Io build eighl nrodern.inemas in Changsha, Hunan; Chongqing;
Nancha ng, Jiangri; Shen zhen. Cuandong; and Zhengzhou, Fujian.

(\idong) Pipe-Coaling Scrvic(s l.ld

BP plc (UK)Ainopec Corp. (Hobei)

Signedjoint venlurcconlra.t kr build ana.eti.a.id Planl in NanjinS'
lianHsu.0.l/05.

Titan Petrochemicals & Polymor Bhd (Malaysia)/Pelrochina Co.,
Shsnghai ShBng Gang Energy Sourcos lnvsstment Co., Shengsi
HsiXin P€troleum Co., and Shanghai PetroChina-Tong Sheng Co.

li)r

cd joint r('nlurc, lin8shnn Intern.ili0nJl Oil Shrigt xnd
storage ,ircililv irl

'liins|orLition (i)., lo huild .rorl rn;rnigc oil
ShrnEhai. 548.1 millir)n. l).1/{)5.

M/05.
OTHEB
OTH EB

Houae Filns Go. (US)/Shanghai Modia Group (Shanghai)
Williointly pnrduce and distribule sccond instnllntcnt of the"Quest

BoyEl Dutch/Shell Group ol Cos. (the Netherlandsl
Signcd conrract wilh Pclr((lhinr l.ld. (llebei) lo joinlly dcvelop lhc
(ihlngbci gas lield across Shairnxi and lnner NlonSolia. 05/{)5.

(-hina t)a Tiio Zhan ' show. 05/0 5.

Pharmacouticats

Bx

lntsrnstionsl AG (Gemany)/IoonMax Modia &

Entortainment Co. Ltd. (Shanghai)
sign(J

j\lo(

OTI-IEB

to,:o produce local (-hincsc tont.nl nld distribule ItKN

progmnrnrinS iD (.hina. 0.1/05.

Cosorvatoirs Libre 0u Ginoma Francais and Floront Cours
lFrancoVGhina Film Foundation {Hebei}
U'ill jr)iDlly .stablish French lilm A.ad.my in lttijing.01/05.

Univor3rl Mu3ic Group (US)
will pmvidr online musi(.ontent
Ltd. ( Shan8hai). 04/05.

lpcE Laboratories Ltd. {lndia}/Chongqing Holley Holding Go. Ltd.
lZheiiang)
Will li)rm joint venlure in Shdrjah, UAt. lo market arlemisinin'basctl
acliv( pharmaceutical ingredients and its formulatio0s. (1ndiat50%PRC:50%).04/05.

Maya Group (Singaporo)/llsngzhou Hu 0ing Yu Tang
Pharmoc6utical Co. Ltd.
to shanda Interactive Entertainm€nl

\tilljointly stt ut'

Chinese nrcdicinc and heallhcare products

distrihution basr in Sin8aporl.

0.1/05.
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Husrvoi Tschnologica Co., Ltd. {Guangdongl
Signed agrectuent wrrh lZll ((;crnran\.) lo provide it nirh Quidrlv

Portr & Shapping

routers.0.1/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
IMC Group (Singaporo)Zhejiang Yongyue Shipping croup
li)rnr(d joint v.nture k) run .r shiphuilding rnd rcir,lir t.i.ilit! in

Huswsi Tochrologios Co., trd. {Guangdongl
Itrmed partncrship wirh Qurlitv Scrvi.e (:omnluni.alions A(;
((;ermany) to providc ir wilh next generation networks platlirrnr and
media gateways ior its planlcd voicc over internct prolocolscrvices.
0l/05.

ZhoLrshrn, Zhcjiang. (SinHirlor.:50rL l'lt(::5{)'ri)).$ltonlillir)n.01/05

F..l

Estate & Land

CH

INA'S IM PORTS

Alcrtol (tr.nco)

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Sele.ted bv Guangdong Tcle.om to expand nelwork services in seven

.ities: Dongguan, Foshan, Hui?J|ou, Jiangmen, Shanmu, Zhongshan,

C!pitaLsnd Ltd. (SirgEporo)
llought residential site in Ningtro, Zhcji.rng, to huild aparrntnts,
$ 129.5-l nrillion.0.l/05.

and Zhuhai. (05/05).

otliccs, and rctail shops.

SW

(ingrway Gapital Holding!

Ltd.,

I suhidiary

ol Kingsway

lntornalional Holdin0 Ltd. (Hon0 Kon0)
Will acquire Beiiing

a residenlial

Switchcore AB {Sweden)
Chosen by Z'lE Klngxun I'rlr.om (1..1.td., in cuilngzhou,n) supply
xca$s nctwork pn)du(ls. {).1/05.

pmic.l in lhc Lulihansa Circlc

Alc.tol{ftarco}

ncighborhood. $29 million. 01/05.

Won two Gsltl crpansion contra(ts from Jilin Mobil('and Shanxi

Ilobile.

Reaearch & DeYolopmenl

$22

million.0.l/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA
INVESTM

E

LM Ericsson (SwBdon)Aorom lndustrial Co. Ltd. (Taiwanl
lirrnr.d joint !.nturc, l.riessrrn t.orom'lc,chnol0gJ (llingzhr)u)

NTS IN CH INA

IM Ericrron (Sweden)
Will cstablish new R&l) centcr in Nilnjing, Jinngsu.lo tb.us on
dcvclopnent of 'l D'S(ll)N,lA producls. 05/05.

(1).

m nuiirl:ture lclrcont pn)(hrals.
$l I nillior. 04/05.

l.td.. in Hrngzhou, Zhcji;lng,lo
(Swe'dcn:609i,- laiwirn:.10q,).

OTHER

T€lecommsnications
CHINA'S

EX

Fibodink Gommunicalions Cory. (USl
Signed agreemcnts wilh Pa asonic Network Serviccs ln.. (Japirn)and
PCCW Ltd. (llong liong), to erpand wireless scrvi.cs in (;hina.01/05.

PORTS

Huswsi TechnologicE Co., Ltd. (Guangdongl
(lhos(n bI llT Group pl. (1,() to nrxnufi.lu(', sufply, and insrlll
.omnruniaations equipnr..nt lo upgrtdl nclworks in lhe UK.05/05

oUALC0MM lnc. (US)ZTE Ksngxun Tolecom Co., Ltd.
(Guangdong)
Signed distrihuttrn

lgrr'!!u.nt

lr)

fruDote and s.ll QUr\1.{l)MI\lh

locirlion B)sitirrin$ slstcms sottwnrc worklwidc.{),t/05.

Hurwoi T6chnologios Co., Ltd. {Gusngdong)
Si8n(d agreement with Nigcria'.s Ministry ot (hmmunications lr)
providr wircless ac.ess te.hnology nalionwide in Nigeria. $100 nlillion
05/05.

Siemens AG (Gelmanyl/Huawei Technologies Co., Ltd.
(Guangdong)
Foorr.d joinl !rnlurc, I l) l(..h l.td., lo devcl()l I l)-S(.1)l\lr\

fn)du.l\. ((;.nlr.rn\':5lrh-PR(.:{9oo).5101)

\\ irclcss

ZTE Xangxun Telecom Co., Ud.lGusngdong)
l-nt$rd ink) sales (ontra.l with Atlas lntcra(tiyL' India (Privarc) l.rd.
(lndia) to supply broadband nrtwo.l cquipnlcnl. $209 million. 01/05.
ZTE Kangxun Telecom Go.,

[td., Huawei Technologies

Co., Ltd

(Guangdong)
W0rr L,rnlr.r(ls lronr NiEr'r

rn\

\li

islry

,,1 I

i'ntnruntilitun\

t,,

wit(

Nigcria.r rural areas with lrlccom scrvi.(s. $195 nrilli(rn.04/05.
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INVESTM

NTS IN CHINA

€

Hotels

Shangri-La Hotels End Rosons (llong l(ong)
lVill opcn hotclin tiohhol,lnn.r lVo ngolia. 0.{/05.

l)xslJ(l

rDilli0n. {).t/05

The Tax Cost of M&A
PRC taX laW

continued from pase 53

generally
allows
merged
enterprises
to carry on
as they did
before the
merger with
few new tax
liabilities.

establishments in multiple localities where different tax rates apply, it must allocate the net
operating loss carryovers to each establishment
on an actual basis or use one of the allocation
factors noted above.

Split-ups and spin-offs
Similar to mergers, split-ups and spin-offs
are generally

not viewed

as taxable events

for

FEIT purposes, and the assets and liabilities of
the original enterprise carry over at their book
values to the resulting enterprises.
In contrast to mergers, however, the tax
incentives enjoyed by the original enterprise do
not carry over automatically to the resulting
cnterprises. Rather, the resulting enterprises
must independently qualiS for the tax incen
tives. tf they meet the requirements, the resulting enterprises can continue to enioy the tax
incentives of the original enterprise for the
remainder of the tax holiday period.
Unexpired net operating losses ofthe original enterprise carry over to the resulting enterprises and can be used to offset profits of the
resulting enterprises for the remainder of the
net operating loss carry-forward period. The
parties to the reorganization can contractually
agree on the allocation of the net operating losses among the resulting enterprises.

Tax due diligence

considerations

Foreign investors acquiring a Chinese busishould conduct a thorough investigation of
the target to identiry significant tax issues that
ness

could expose the acquirer to future liability.
C,rmmon tax due diligence issues that acquirers
should examine include
a Delinquent tax returns and tax payment
The acquirer should determine whether the target has 6led all of its tax returns on time and is
not delinquent in its tax payments.
O Transfer pricing issues
The acquirer should veriry that the target's transfer prices comply with the "arm's length" principle (thar is, prices should be the same as if the
companies involved were independent entities).

O

Aggressive tax positions
The acquirer should examine the target's tax
reporting position to determine whether the target has adopted any aggressive tax positions that
the tax authorities could challenge.

O UnapproYed tax incentives
Ihe acquirer should con6rm that tax incentives
granted by local tax authorities are in line with
national tax laws and regulations.
a Loss of tax incentives
The acquirer should determine whetler the
acquisition could adversely affect the target's
ability to continue to qualifr for existing tax
incentives.

Taxing decisions
M&A transactions in China require careful
consideration of business, regulatory, and tax
issues. Thorough tax due diligence is necessary
to identifr and quantifr potential tax Iiabilities.
Foreign investors can use properly planned
M&A to facilitate investment into China, but
they must analyze these issues with experienced
advisors, examine M&A structuring options,
and evaluate the feasibility of such options from
a business, regulatory, and tax

perspective.
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Adrrertisers in This lssrre
American Bar Association Soction of lnternational Law ......

63

The ABA Section of lnternational Law publishes authoritative books for those involved in international legal matters. Besides
China Law 0eskbook,it offers practical books in its lntenational Practitioner's Deskbook Seties. www.ababooks.org/loreign

Chevron

tl

..

www.chevton.com

China Shipping Container Lin€s

..

2

.

China Shipping provides containeri2ed ocean and inla nd transponation, and refrigerated services. Visit our website for company
profile, sailing schedules, transit times, service maps, carqo tracing, tarifl rates, and woddwide contacts. www.chinashippingna.com

Chin6 lnt€rnational Fair for lnvestm€nt and Trade

11

CIFII is the best window for the inflow of international capital into China and the premier bridge for Chinese enterprises globalization,
and above all, entails one'stop shopping success. www.chinalaitorg.cn

China Oceen Shipping Company (COSCO Am6ricas)

39

C0SC0 is a premier full-seryice intermodal carrier that uses a vast netlvork of ocean vessels, barges, railroads, and motor carriers
to lrnk the internatonal snrpper wrtn the consrgnee. wwwcoscofl.com

Dimerco Express (Taiwan) Corporation

21

Dimerco Express is an Asian multinational logistics company that provides comprehensive aiL sea, multi-modal, warehousinq,
domestic transport, customs brokerage, and chanerinq services. www.dimerco.com

The Gard€n Hot€l Guangzhou .

...........

5

The Garden Hotel Guangzhou is comprlsed of 1,028 luxurious rooms and suites, 800 otfices, a convention hall, l0lunction rooms, and l2
ditferent restaurants and bars. other facilities include a health centeL shopping arcade, bank, post otfice, taxi tour, and ticketing service
www.thegardenhotel.com.cn

GE

Transportation Rail

t3

Transponafion Rail is a global technology leader that provides freight and passenger locomotives, railway signaling and
communications systems, hiqh'quality replacement parts, and value-added services. www.getransponation.com
GE

Kompinski Hot6l B€ijing

44

www.kempinksi-beiiing.com

Maersk Sealand and Maorsk Logistics

25

l\.4aersk Sealand and Maersk Loqisticsare atfiliated companies; both partoftheA.P lvloller Maersk Group, which has more than
60,000 employees in more than 100 countries around the world. www.maersksealand.com and www.mae6klogistics.com

M6diterran€an Shipping Company SA.

t5

MOL

45

,

lvl0L is one oi the world's largest multi-modal shipping companres, operatinq a diverse neNvork of container shipping and logistics
services around the qlobe. l\,401 is a fo0nding carri€r partner in GT Nexus, an e-logistics solutions company. wwwmolpower,com

New Vision Asia Ltd.

35

Sourcing products from China and the Paclfic Him, factory sourcing, product sourcing, quality control, contract negotiation, due
diligence, shipping assistance, busrness consulting,logistics, design speUfications, industrial goods, and consumer goods.

www-newvision-asie.com

'l-ianjin Economic and Technological Development Ar€a

26

www.investteda.ory

Shanghai lntornational lndustry Fair (SlF)

21

The Shanghai lnternational lndustry Fair is the only large-scale industrial fair featuring high-tech equipment. www.sil-expo.com

Shenyang Summit

4r

The Shenyang Summit (September l4 16, 2005) brings toqether a hiqhly distinquished group of leading top executrves as well as
high'ranking Chinese and international government officials to address the opportunities and challenges of China's rise as an
economic power. lvlembers of the US-China Business Council receive a l0% discount on their registration.

www.shenyang-summit.com

'l-ime \ /arner.
www.timewarner.com

UPS,,,,,,
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oGaniralions, add othcr related oalanizations on Chinese le8al and business efforts.
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Author James M- Zimmcrman is a pannct
wilh the law lirm of Squtc. Sandcrs &
Dempsey L.L.P and is thc Chief Representntilc for rh€ firm r Bci.iinB omce.
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Additionsl rcsourcs includc rhc tcrt of
pcnin.nt lsws and rcgulslions, as wcll a!
rcfcranccs to infoamltion acccssiblc onlinc.
Valuable &ppcndiccs contain contact information for U.S. and Chine$c Sovcmment
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never goes
out of style.

The CaR's September-October
lssue Features Editorial on Energy
Ad space is still available in this special issue on energy. Take this
opportunity to reach our influential readership-senior members
oI the US-China business community. our editor plans to cover the
following themes:

Analysis o, market openings in the oil and gas industries
A look at future developments according to WTo requarements
Strategies for coping with electricity shortages
Data and statislics on China's energy market

Monaf Magazre fid hmsrng rs 'domrnaling the
ma.Isl lor dyramia access 6ndom memory(DFAM)

othet edilorial lor lhe Septembet-oclobet issue includes

^.

Growth Prospects for China s Economy
Agriculture: Soybeans in Focus
Media ffelations Strategies
Critical Eye on Guangdong

Closing date: July 29, 2005
Materials due by August 3, 2005

For more information contact Jesse Manh in the Chma Eusrress
Rev,ewS Washington otfice at 202-429-0340 x 207 or

imanh@uschina.org
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Enlrusted lo prolecl thes€ innovations, w6

prosscule Samsug! p6lenls and regulady mesl

wrlh rnvenlols in lh€ United Stalos and Korea And
Samsung []ecrronrcs

Simsung remains a "chip champ

Seoul South Korea
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Visit techlawcom to see why businesses across the United States
and Asia rely on us for their intellectual property work. lts no fad.

Tuming invention into advantage.
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When you trade in China. you notice that some
things look very familiar. UP5' jet5, loreiample.
Iheyle part of our robust intra-A5ia express
dolrvery 5ervr(e, dnd a riEn ol our Srowing
(.rpabilily ifl lhis vilal re8ion.

tike

UP5 everywhere else

in the world; ou,

5ervi(e in China is known lor reliability. You and
your trading partnerg can count on oua eighteen

weekly nonstop tli8hts hom the U.S. lo China
in 2005. Iheyle part ol our total solutaon to
moving goodi lq from and within A5ia.

6p

[,4.tybe your company needs explest

setvi(e to
A5i,r Or maybe you need lo impoll or expbrl
lreighl. Iither way, you can (ount on UPS.

UPS.com l'800-PICX-UPs'

wHAr (At{ 8Rou{ Do toR You?
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